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The follcwin;! letter as received hy 
tbe Chambe of Commerce sets cat 
what the EvTension Depanment of 
tlic A. A. M. Ccdlege is trying to do 
f-.r the Agricidtural interests of this 
c vmmaiiiiy and territory in which it 
serves. The farmers who a;e inter
ested In making these observations 
-ml ran possd>k- a.tend this meeting 
• n the 17ih and Iflth. we fee! they 
wnaid he amply repaid for doing so. 
and to the end rhat they oiay he foOy 
rdsised the folloHing letter is pnb- 
lished r

LnU.bok. Sep. 7. 1925.
\lr. Morgan Copeland. ' 
l!rownfieUl. Tecas.

My dear sV:—The Extension Ser
vice of the A. & M. C*dlege and the 
! chhhok Experimer.: Station are 
tdaiuiing an inspection of .he cro|*s 
gTv un and a study of the experiments 
being ntadi- at the station.

Our aim is to have you and a group 
of farmers come with yoti Sept. I7-W 
for this purpose.

\ou will arrive about noon on the 
17ih and will l>egin the inspection, 
which will continue during the af.cr- 
n.von. This will be followed by a 
luncheon prepare*! by the Chamber 
o f Commerce on the station grounds. 
-\fter Inneh. we will hare a splendid 
pr<*gram. addvesse.s being made by 
>ucW men a^ Mr, Leulichg. Mr. Jones. 
.Supt. of the Station. Dr. Horn and

Coming Back to Earth
! NEW YORK EDITOR VISITS

BROWNFIELD AND OLD TERRY
FORTE* A. WHALEY AD

DRESS CITIZENS OF T N is c m r

tr snappy talks by County .Agents.
On the following mom>ng you will 

bate an opportunity to visit the Tech 
and MiHie farms where we are carry
ing out some o f the work started by 
the station in a practical way. The 
«»bject-;‘ to acquaint the various roan 
lies uhh the work of the s.ation and 
« nenurage them to use the station.V- L - - . . - cussing the laws governing schools. i>onir >cctH>n» >eems to be getting se- and t»»*-.k something like w<>rtli

ton will be tomed by larmers a— - / ___ - r.--.- -- ^ 1 - .* , ' ■  ̂ ^. . . . . . .  amtes of trustees. aMniations and|rw»us. we made several inquiries and i*t tires. trne» and **fher atnoall counties surrounding Lnfibock and 
the Sovth Plains area 

riease do your best to interest a 
group of farmers and let me know if 
y*<n can )nst how many will come so 
that we can provide sapper for them. 
They will bring their betl<liiig and 
sleep at the Station.

Yours very cordially.
D. F. Eaton. County .Agent

The Cltamber c '  Commerce Direct
ors in their meeting this week decid
ed ni>t to hold the annual Terry Co. 
Fair this year. This action was taken 
•lae ,o the fact c f the late season and 
the unmatured products, believeing 
that even though a fair was held and 
pr«idttcts gathered to make up an ex
hibit to send frtmi this county to the 
SviuUi Plains Fair and to Dallas at 
the State Fair, that it would not pro- | 
l>erly lepresent this county, in-as- 
much as the products e.xhihited would 
ni>t be far enough advanced t<» make 
a creditable showing, and would re
sult in unfavorable and adverse ad
vertisement for this county, when as 
a matter of fact a little later our pro
ducts would be up to the equal of any.

COUNTY TRUSTEES MET
HERE WEDNESDAY

LEAF t>R ARMY WORM ! SEVERAL BURGLARIES IN THE
POISON r e m e d y ! c o u n t y  LAST WEEK

I•About 40 of the county trustees of i .Many larmers from different sec-; l-as» Fiiday night whde the cii;ren> 
both common and independent scbo*d|ti*ns of Trery county have called in}**f the little city of Meadow were 
districts of Terry county met in thejrecently to '̂e: remedies for the de-*s«*nndl> sleeping a filirg sutum l»e- 
districi conn room at the court house j structm>u x*f armv or leaf w«*rnis. aii*l . longing to F. t . Jackson was entered 
Wednesday, for the purpose of dis-!as we had none, and the «:iuatH»n in ‘ by thieves >onie time just liefore dav

sup-
otl.er matter in orde^ to make the i obtained the following letter iriwn plies. So far as we know, no clue ha.<
schools of Terry county the equal *>r 
superior of any in Texas.

The gathering was addressed hy 
County Judge H. R. Winston. J. E. 
Shelton. Morgan I- Copeland and 
Profs. O. W. Fagala and Jackson of 
the Brownfield High school, and sev
eral of the visiting delegated. Much 
of the discussion pertained to 
compulsory attendance law.

The Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce tendered the trustees a lunch
eon at the .American CiTe at noon.

Mr. I>. h Eaton, experiment agent o f , been fornd of the perpetrator* It i* 
i.ubbtwk. ad«lres>ed to one of onr bus-1 said that Mead*>w will endeavor to 
iiie*s men. who also is a farmer: piit on a nivhiwatchman ;hi> fall and

Lahf>c>ck. Texas. Srj«. .». 1V25 winter. To <-vt notion, what thev 
Mr. J. W. Chisholm. |.•aghl to <io is to g«» on with their in-
Brownfield. Texas. * orp«vrati«vu and elect an officer.
My Dear »ir :—.ks 1 was" oir; of town! Ther* was al*4» a *erie* of bnrgla- 
wheii your letter came 1 hate lieen ries in MrownfiebI Saturday nigiit.hiit 

the delayed in answering. as the hnsiness src:io«i i* guarded.the
For leaf wiwm vx*u may use Calcium i thief cr thieves c*>nfmed their opera- 

.Arsenate straight or lead .\rsenate tions to the residential section. The 
with 1-4 its weight of lime or Paris homes <»f T. M. Flippin. W. B D-wn- 

ifirecn wirh five pounds of lime to 1 mjT. R M Kendrick. Dr. W  M C-qw- 
It is thought that the meeting will j at the poison. .\ny of these should land and Car! .Aker w ere emere*!. 

result in much good, and that they Jbe applied hy the dusting sy*tem and • far all that has Wen missed wa* . 
will be frequently called together in in absence of the regular dusting m a - h a t  small change thev had in their j

chines you can use the old l«ac and • W'S’ket*. two watches, and Mr Akerj**’ *! after visiting a niece in San I>ie- 
pole sys .̂em. , is *aid lo have K>st a SnO check In a I k  alf.. he will visit !.«►» .Angeles

Suspend the bag fr.'m a t*ole over frw instances the clothing was car-;*^*^ other points of interest in that
ried away if it suited the lo.sk* o f ' Wfore returning to New York

The ed'tor of be Herald was not a 
little surprised la'e Friday atternoor 
when Wilbur F. Faulley. special writ- 

. tr on the New York Times and novel- 
! ist of note walked in on us. but thank 
ttcodness he caught ns at work It 
had Wn some eight or ten years since 
Mr Fauley liad been here, and the 
change had been so great he could 
hardly beheve b>s eyes. aThongh a 
Cviistaiu and close reader of the Her
ald all rkis time.

When he came to Brownfield be
fore there was a railr.vad here, coohiii: 
overland from Lubbock on a stage. 
There was |«erhaps a half <koen shack 
hke store, and no electric lights, sew
erage or water wi>rk>. and the roads 
were not much more than cow trails. 
No wonder he could hardly c.vnccivt 
of the radical changes that bad l>een 
made in these short years.

Judge Geo. \V. Neil! and the writer 
carried Mr. Faniry out to his sideii- 
•Usl sect Min of land lay mg jnsi north 
of the Lee Walker home secti.m. over 
a fine graded state highway, and the 
Essrx made the jaunt in fifteen or 
.wentv' minutes. The car was stopfied 
atop a gentle rise near the center o. 
Mr. Faulry’s land, where a few snap 
.h.'t* were made t i carry back to hi- 
apartment home m New k'ork. .An.* 
here the New N’orker l*ecanie reiiiin 
*cent agam:

He *aid. '■Judge Neill, when I wa* 
here Wfore, we hired a livery stable 
rig. and my remembrance was tlia 
we wound ari^n<l over various trails 
tor altTvist a half day bcf.vre reaching 
my place, and when we finatly got 
here, there was only one hoo>g ii- 
sight, and that was Mr. I.ee Walker's 
(dace. N«»w wc run <wit here in ftfteei 
or twenty minute* on the splendid 
highway, and find my place absolute
ly surrounded by thriving field* o 
grain and cottsm. The change i* sim 
ply wonderful: almost unWIiesable

.\fter spending an hvmr ou his place 
aad a few asioutes up at Mr. W’alker's 
talking with him and hi* family, w. 
tirove the four miles over to th< 
thriving little city of Meadow, where 
we found many new hnildings under 
construction, including two big new 
brick hnsiness bouse, and a grader 
at work patting up their streets aud 
making them Ism-iIt real ehy fied. Onr 
town might take a cue from this.

.After *o«netliiiig like an hour spent 
in .Meadow, we returned to Brown- 
I'tld just in time foe Mr. Fauley to 
catch the n<*e*n bus for Lubbock, as 
he had to get to .Amarillo .hat night 
to resume hi* journey on the Calihvr- 
nia limited He *tarted his vacation 
with his mother hi a small t>h»*v town

.A fair sieed crowd was oa hand 
‘ U m Thnrsday night. Sept. L  at the 
. First Baptist church anditoriam. to 
I hear Mr. Porter .A. Whaley. Managerv 
[ of the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
 ̂merer address them on the inaport- 
I ance of a ebaasber of commerce or a 
‘ coenmerrial chib if yon so chose so 
; call it. A good sprinking of ladies 
; were on hand, whik a lot of oar most 
I prominent business men were absent 
I for reasons best known to theamelves 
i but we are going to tell them that 
I they missed a lot of informatioa aod 
wholesome advice that every cittzen 
and well wisher of the county and 
rhy should have heard. Not a few 
farmers were in the audience.

Mr. Whaley reviewed the commer
cial associations from the earliestt 
known period of civilized man <k>wn 
to the present, told of ’ heir object 
and resnhs. Not s^lly that, bat be 
probe*! into the future somewhat i** 
predict w-hai the futnre holds foe the 
town or community who w-ork to
gether and think together and art t*>- 
gether. .All p*vints of commerrbl 
bodies were stressed separately, bnt 
:liose we kuow as co-cqveratioa and 
puhliciiy were especially emphasized.

Mr. Whaky was introdneed in a 
few well chosen words by Morgan 1— 
C<ipeland. secretary o f the local C. o f 
C. directly foBowiag an enjoyable 
concert by the Bronmfiehi Band. Mr. 
Whaley is an orator of no mean abil
ity. and his wealth of mfs'srmatioa in 
his kne of mdeavor hold bis audi
ences in rapt attention. W e are hop
ing he w ill pass onr way again tomte 
of these days and that we will he able 
to get more of our citizens oat to 
hear him.

the future.

BROWNFIELD RECEIVES
FIRST BALE OF COTTON

The Chairher of Commerce further 
decide*! to assume all the liability of 
riipai*i premiums on the former Ter
ry Coniity Fair .Association of last 
year, which ha« l>ecome emerged into 
ike CiiamlK-r of Commerce of this 
place, and will upon the presentation 
f.f an order from J. E. Shelton at the 
t • urt House who holds the premium 
list of las: year's iMremiums pay such 
firizes as were awarded to winners. 
The t,*hamher d «ire<  to have a slean 
*'.ate in all these matters and will 
m \t year have a county fair reflect
ing credit to the entire territory and 
ha-.r plenty of m.'-ney on hard to pay 
in cash the day the fair *̂pens.

Regarding the streets in and around 
the business section of Brownfield, 
we know they are bad and seriously 
in need of work. However, the city 
council has been doing everything in 
their power to rectify the situation, 
but are nnabk to obtain machines to 
do the work with, due to the fact that 
county machines are in nse either in 
their osm precincts or in conjunction 
with the state highway work, there
fore the city conncil could no* have 
access to them, hut promise that soon 
these streets will be worked and they 
are even now to purchase city ma
chines o f ebeir own with which ^o 
properly attend to our streets. .

The combined merchants of Brown
field are auking everv* effort to place 
Broumfield in the forefront this sea
son as a  t n ^ g  center for this ter- 
rBorj, The peo|de wiM find here faO

RAD EGGS HEADED TM B WAY

Officers along the lines of the San
ta Fe tbronghont the Sqwtk Plains 
section are recehiag notices fra v  of*

Central Texas that every 
stripe in the category o f 
art headed this way to he ready an 
rake in the coin from the proa par mat 
citizens of this section hy any amaas 
their long practice o f lavinc oK  the 
ocher frllonr means to  thnoL 

Our officers arc preparing tm gire 
these birds a cold r<

the row using two or f**tir row* wiihj*'**’*! away it it

The first bale of cotton of the sea
son was brought in Wednesday by 
J. E. Liles, who lives just over the J 
line in either Dawson or tiaines conn 
ly. It was ginned by the Harrison- 
MeSpadden Gin and purchased hy 
Lewis Bros. & Co, at 2Sc. fully Jc 
above the market. It classed strict ! 
middling, weighed 4J2 pounds and he 
received a check for $l07il5.

-Ax Mr. Liles lives out of the trade 
territory, doing hi* trading and his 
banking business in another town, 
lie was debarred hy the tTiamiver of 
Commerce from receiving a premium.

a hag over each. Use a mushn bag 
a sugar sack is excellent. Be sure 
an*l get a gi*o*l *ln<t iwvre dej>en*l* 
on being well distributed than in ap
plying -SO much i*c»ison

if properly and diligently ajqdird 
von ran vvi;h certainty kill the worms

the purkviners. but some of the cl*vth-!^>

a tew move on signs m  pm 
and our juries. shooM these 
brsvnght before tkem. shnnU 
op on the an of bciag *Hnr4 Hggeted
Hannahs."

W e cannot alwaye be lag MTt that 
the stranger is a RcnB heat nr epnnk,
therefore onr citiacnehip.'shonli hr 
prepared to treat the inonaaiag e|ran> 
ger with coancejr. hot Ihia cn «tesy  
should be tempereJ • tA 4 a e c a « in n

>

after theing was left in the yar«l 
pr<kets were rifled.

far as th.* Herald has been able 
to learn, the oftwer* have no clue 
whatever to w*-*rk on.

This p»>le may he carried rn a horse YOAKUM COUNTY PEOPLE 
or hy haml. and the poison should he j DISAPPOINTED ABOUT ROADS
applied when the dew t* <*n the cot-1 i *exa* lu p^e \ o»*tea<l rtav>. t*ut we

That the turn of affairs when alllhad no trouble in keeping them pret- 
1 work on the western hn;liwav toward |t> 'veil herded these day*

The only mishap to Mr. Fauley 
while here wa* that he lost his hat 
Friday night, and after oltiaining a 
"search warrant." rounded tif* hi* hat 

j .'Saturday nKvriiing. hanging peaceful- 
j ly i>n a peg w here he had hune it the 
I night before , Judge Neill informed 
• him that we used to l<t*r our hats in 
, Texa* in p--e N'oKtead dav>. but

RROW NFIELD

■ton.

BAPTIST LADIES RECEIVE
COOK BOOK MONDAY

D.
Yours, very truly.

F. Eaton. C«>unv .\gent.
I

I the Yoakum county line was recently ; \u«vther thing liat amused Judge 
I sus|>ended. is having a ba«l effect on | Neill and the writer was tk.at after

CHICKEN HUNTERS COME
IN BY AIRPLANE ROUTE

The Herald job department turned 
over the consignment of rook Isooks 
to the Womans Missionary Society, 
of the Baptist church. Monday after
noon. and the ladies seemed to be 
wsell pleased and passed many com
pliments on its good arrangement an*i 
neatly printed appearance.

The book contains around f® pages 
and has hundreds of recipe* that are 
modem and have t*een tried and 
f*»and to be the very Ivest. yet simple 
enough that any cook can use them 
by following directions closely.

These books are worth many times 
the price asked for theWTio any kitch 
en. and r# they fail to see yon phone 
either Mesdames K. W. How el. L. R. 
Pounds or L  J. Dunn and they will 
see that you get one.

.\hc*ut n«.*on Saturday an airplane 
approached Brownfield, but n*»t a 
great deal of attention was jiai*! to i: 
as it was ihonght it wa* some one 
who desire*! to take |*e*>ple “up" f<*r 
so mnch per. and a few other* ex
pressed themselves that mayl*e it is a 
bootlegger.

They proved however to be army- 
officer* from San .Amoxii«i. Texa*. 
whose names we failed to learn, but 
was said to i»e friend* of tilenn Har
ris. Isxal garage man. who ha«l come 
up to hurt prairie chicken over l.ab*->r 
Day.

It i> said that they came from San 
-Antofii.i in less than five hour* an*l 
flew from Sweetwater to Brownfield 
in one hour and fifteen minute*.

our trade terntorty to the west i* at-:!'^ 'f:^ jxrinitte*! to drive. *aying that 
tested by the folktwmg letter recriv-ihe iiad an Ks*ex c<>arh in New \ ork. 
e<l from the splendid County t lerk of -wa* he kept giv ing signals w^- out 
Yoakum c«-»ufity. this week. The let-i<*n the country r<»ad when perhaps 

*trr i* self explainat*wy: j there vva* ns>: anc.her car in a mile

The BrownficM 
ened Monday 
corps o f teacher* and 
but at the editor gat 
minutes late he 
admilancc or 
the door, but 
cars lined up the 
the school fronndA R 
that the school 
publicity, 
to tell of what 
opening cer(

W e nui 
buiMiae wiB 
cupanev.

nddi a faB

Us. when he ileeieded to slow“We fellows here are very muc'n i *̂t 
*ii*ap|M>liited Itecause of the turn the or make a turn. Our remarks how-

YE SINGERS OF LONG
AGO TO MEET

The Sojnh Plains ^ cred  Harp and 
Chrisiian Harmony Smger> Conven- 

Ition convenes or. Sunday Sep:. 20th.
and complete stocks to satisfy their 
needs and at prices that compare 
more than favorably with other towns 
The price of prodnets. mchiding cot- 
•on is ahrays jnst a little better in 
Brownfield and h behooves the citi
zen* of this territory to make Brown
field their hnsiness and tradias point.

1925 at Tahoka. promptly at 2.•00 P. 
M. There are many singers seattred 
over the South Plains, and a!*out a 
year ago they met and organized a 
class and agreed to meet twice every 
year for a grand r Nersal c>f the old 
•ongi. 1

EveTyb.xly ihvhed to attend

g<vod r<vads propo*itic>n has siid>!;n.y 
taken in your c*xinty. It had just i>e- 
giMi t«» bv. k a* though wr were to 
have a straight r<»ad into Brownfield 
in*iead *>f a mile and a quarter jog 
north, a mile an«l a half jc*g *«»i:'b 
an«l then a quarter of a mile bach 
north again, and g<>*id prospects for 
a hard *urface»i roa<l via Brow l•:<•14■ 
to F««rt Worth. Dalla* and furt 'ee 
when we were su*ldenly *lisinii<»ont-'« 
by the repe*r: that all w>ik on the 
Terry county end of the r.*ad h?*l | 
Iveen abruptly terminated. an*l not an ‘ 
encouraging word a* ta^when. iicver. j 
the work would be re*nme<».

ever had no other effect than a chal
lenge that he woiiM make us drive 
when we came to New York. If we 
de. we w*tl i iilv l»e a back seat driver 
and Mr Katiley can lust pm that in 
his noieh(M>k right now. Mttvie films 
of traffic *cene* on Fifth Avenne and 
Broadway have done bluffed us off 
ever trying :o gutile a car down *>ne 
of those thoroughfare*

WELLMAN SHIPS OUT THREE
FIRST CARS OF MELONS

The Tewy County Melon Growers 
j .Assoeiatton loaded their three first

H..|*e the lolk* over there wiP cars of mebvn* at the Wellman stat-
cide to r.vake that road straig!*’ . a* 
pr«->|*ose<t. giving u* a r*^d to tSr«>vvti- 
field sh*.rter by three f*r thre* and 
one-half miles than the preser.* o:;e. 
and at the same time heighten e* n- 
siileratily <vur prospects of getting .i.is 
rivail designate*! and constructed into 
a NatWmal Highway.

•* n Tue*<lay of ihis week, and many 
-mvre will follow in the near future.

Ih e  melon indnstry i* growing each 
year i*i Terry county. s*v much so that 
It was thought best to organize this 
year and to co.^operaie in loading out 
ears, and hy planting the same kind 
of seed and in hunting markets. The 
Terry county melon is noted for «$

S. L. McDonald, local gin man is in | su>>erb flavor and crisp meat, and the 
.\bilene attending the bedside of his j growers over the county do not an- 
fatber wh*> is ueg expected to live. Iticipate any trouble finding a asarket
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draylntf or transfer*

A WORK SAVER

UnkfiB yoa have tried using canned fruits and 
vegatabk^ you cannot imagine how much work 
it saves. A  liberal supply o f assorted kinds on 
your pantry shelves will save you houfs weekly in 
the preparatk>n&

C. L. W ILUAM S

Mr. Farmen

W e have just, received the 
Adbrame Com  Binder and 
com plete line o f repairs at 
Brownfield and .Seagraves,

Come In and look them over

Hudgens & Knight
West Side off Square

SAPTISTS TC HOLD RALLY
IN FORT WORTH

D&tlas. September 10.—A  state-uidc 
gatherini? o f Baptist men and women 
at the Broadway Ba]Kist Church. 
Frt<t Worth, September 14 and 151| 
has been arranged, h has been an
nounced by Dr. F. .S. tironer, general 
secretary of the executive hoard o f . 
the Baptist Cleneral Coiivemiun of 
Texas. The executive hoard oi the ' 
September 14. at JiXi o’clock, and 
this meefing wiH be followed by a 
rally in the interesv ot the denomi
national work.* I

Kates have been granted hy all the 
railroads of the state and it is ex- { 
pected that large numbers of peo
ple from all sections of Texas, Dr.  ̂
Groner said.^ .\n invitation has been 11 
extended to -a ll ^he pastors , in thejl 
state to attend the beard meeting 
and bring at least one layman. They i 
have also been requested to remain | 
the following day for the deiiomina- ; 
tional rally.

•\ discussHUi of the firtitre p ro-' 
gram of Texas Ba|i.ists and the ap- | 
portkiiment of funds will be held at | 
the board meeting in addition t o ' 
other imi)c»rtant business which w ill! 
be brought before the board meeting, j 
The meO.ing on the following day will | 
he devoted to a discussion of the 
needs of Texas Baptists and the 
methoils to be iise«l in closing the j 

Program of the Baptists in this 
state.

Tlie speakers will represent all 
parts <»f the state

■a a a a a a i a a M i a a i i a E B i a a a i i i a a i iia i i i ^ ^

Demand It!

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

Ij a a a a n i E i a a u a a u a a a M n n i a a i u a i a ^

Want Ads

MONT .UFNT.';: 
for Consuni

UNFAIR TO THE WOMEN

Within a ilecade. electric stoves, 
washing machines, ironing machines, 

j water heaters, mixing devices, refrig- i p,row nfield. Te.xa». 
j eratrrs and simnlar fiower appliances | 
will he a> much a jiart of a house j jn E  HER.^I.D will sell v..n

1 am local agent 
lers Monument t'o.. of 

lieorgia. Those in need' of nunui- 
nien.s or grave markers or any kind 
win Uo well to get my prices before 
hnying elsewhere. R. W. Glover.

4-tic

the

W.W 'THD to buy a good second
hand wagon, .'sec K. W. Howell, tfc

as the mcKlern hathr.Kim. is the I 're - ! s,ar-Tclegrani for the next .? months 
diction *ot Earl K. Whitchorne. ed-jf.^r only »1 90. This will put yon just 
itor of Electrical WorhI. | righ'; then to get io on the annual

“While the nKwlern office is filled ' 
w1.*ih labor saving devices, only 18 j 
percent of the homes are thus pro 
viiltil. The women are required t<̂  
do the same kind of drinlgery their 
grandmothers did. all because their 

I home is a way behind the times.
, “ The development of the consumer- 
owner power companies, which is real 
public ownership, will bring about the 
fiTiher use of electricitv in 'the hSme.

PF.SIDEXT I.OTS for sale in pret
tiest section of Hrowniiebi. on Fir-t i 
ami Buckley streets. .\lso .13) ••i H
land 8 miles sotftheast town, .at $1.1)0 | 
per acre down, balance 10 years at ( » i 
per cent interest. See R. C. Graves. 
City. 9-llp

What a Chrysler owner says:
Regarding the Chrysler Four Sedan, whieh I re
cently purchased fix)m this lirm and drove direct
ly from the factory, 1 wish to say that during the 
entire trip o f over 25C0 milf s I wrs more than 
pleased with its performance. Not once during 
the entire trip did the motor fail to function per- 
fectl)’.

A. W. Endersen
Come here to have your licaiHights tested 

to determine ishethcr they ccnfiim with 
the new law* at once«

THE BRICK GARAGE
J ’ HARRIS BROTHERS BrowaflcU. Texas

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al

I T.\KF. YO I R C REAM to Br.iwn- 
j fichl Protlncc Co. U)-2c

SAVE RENT: Houses hnilt on in
stallment plan. 5»ee C D. .Snamfmr- 
ger. City. 4-24c

^ s i ^ C E O .  A L L E N

t j
•nd

EXCERPTS FROM MItCHELL'S 
ATTACK ON WAR DEPARTMENT

San Antonio. Septemher 5th.— 
E,xcerpts frenn Colonel Mitchell’s 

' statement denouncing the war and 
.navy departments “air policy" include.

"The conduct of affairs by these 
two departments, as far as aviation is 
concerned has been so disgusting in 
the last few years as to make any 
seif-res|>ecling person ashamed of the 
cloth lie wears.

“ Misleading or false . information 
almost always has been given the 
war and navy departments." j

“Tlie airmen themselves are bluffed | 
and bnldozed so that )ihey dare not { 
teH ihe troth.” j

“The whole Pacific fleet should have 
lieen employed there (along the air j 
route to Hawaii) instead of joyriding 
around the anlipmles."

“The Shenandoah was going west 
■on a propaganda mission for the 
navy.”

“T o  get publicity and make a noise 
about whak it (the navy department) 
is doing with aircraft, this so called 
ifawatian flight was arranged."

“The bodies of former companions 
-and bnddiev molder under the soil in 
America. Asia Europe and .Africa, 
many, yes many, sent there directly 
by official sfnpidity."
' As a patriotic American citizen. I 
can stand by no longer and see these 
disgusting perfornoances by the war 
and navy departmertPs at the expense 
o f the lives of our people and the de
lusion o f the .\merkan public.”

i f i m i M n n i M i i R R i a i i

SERVICE

The Texas Utilities Com
pany is DOW a part and 
parcel of BrownHeld. and 
stands ready to help pro
mote everything for the 
city's advancement.

It is also our aim to 
give the very best service 
possible, and to give the 
citizens their money’s 
worth for every pound of 
ice we make and sell.

Yours to serve.

ThoBtimMiafclo
Oldest and Largest P IAN O   ̂
•Bd MUSIC HOUsitirV«*»er« Te«»«.
Mm <c. MUSIC Tt.ACUklC>

' SappiiM. etc., ate. Cataiofu. i 
and BtOK OK Cud TIMk 
SONGSppkJi'rT.oeartiBc i 

»TiKd<C*EsUWikd '« •  SSSASSEir I

M .W V  PEOPLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. 'Others 
are saving money by leading them.

J. E. File and family who live in the 
sonthweM part o f Terry^ county re
cently went to Poetales. N. M. to vis
it ilrs . Fite’s father who is over 90 
years o f age. Mr. Fite stated that 
bis SOBS caaie from Berkley. Calf and

TEXAS
U’nUTIES
COMPANY

jaaaaamBniaaaBB
Misses Edna and Mary Criswell, of 

Plains, entered the Brownfield High 
school Monday morning. 'They are 
danghters o f Mrs. Beixie CriswelLthe

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Shcriff,or any Constable of 
Terry, county—(jreeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Oscar Covey by making publica- 
titm of this Citation once in each 
week tor four consecd.ive weeks pre- j 
vious to the return day hereof in I 
some iiev.'spaper piiblishe*! in your I 
county, if there he a newspaper pub- 

ilished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper publisboi in the lOtith Ju
dicial District; hut if there he no 
newspaper ]»nblishe<l in said Judicial |

I District, then in a newspaper itnhlish- 
|<m1 in 'ilie nearest District to said 
lOtnh Judicial District, to a|>|>ear at 

I the next regular term of the County 
[Court of Terry County. Texas, to he 
holden at the Court House therct*!. 
in Brownfield, on the firs: Monday in 
October. D. 1925. the same being 
the 5tlt »lay of October. .A.D. 1925.then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 24ih day of July.
.\.D. 1925 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court N'o. 2.15. v herein 
\V. -\ Cell is Plaitftiff. and Oscar 
Covey IS Defeiidam. and said petition 
alleging, that heretofore, to-wit. on 
.he 12th day of .\pril. 1924 defendant 
made, executed and delivered to plain 
liff his certain prointsory note bear
ing tliat ila'.e payable to the order of 
plaintiff at Brownfield, Texas, on de- 

I !iiand. for the principal snni of $525.0i) 
and hearing interest from its date 
umd paid at the rate of 10 per cent 
l>er annum, provi.ling the usual lOjK’r 
cent aiturney’s tec clause if placed in 
■ he hands of an attorney for collect
ion. whereby defendant became liable j 
and bound to plaintiff and promised ^
plaintiff to pay him the sums of m on-; FM .L  P.X.STCR.XtiE. W e have 
ey 'iii said note specifieil, together j  pasturage' for .50 heai! nn.re work 
with interest and attontey’s fees. j ,tock. -Crosby & .'ian.Iers, .'i. E. of

That plaintiff has placed said note j Cnioii SchtKd house 9-lI|)
in the hands of Joe J. McCiowan. an | ______________________________ _______
ai.torne.v. and promised to pay him' W.XXTED: Farmers to bring their 
the 10 i>er cent attorney’s fees speci-| pr.xluce to the Brownfield IVckIiicc 
lied ill said note, which is the usual Co. They pay more. 10-2c
and customary fee.

Tht said notet is long past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, though often ; 
requested, has failed and rcfnscil to ! *** P
pay the same or any part .hentof. to j 
plaintiff’s damage in the sum of $ft7.5.- !
(jQ W ITH  OUK BIG Refrigerator to

Where f^ e  plaintiff prays judge-' ^*^*** ,̂''* them, we are able to oay 
nient for his debt. (>rinci)>al. interest ' highest market price for youi 
and attorney’s fees and costs of suit. ■ •'®**®*’ eggs.—Brothers & Bros.
for special ami general relief, in law ' ------------------------
or :n equity. ] FEDERAL FARM LOAN 5 at Sj'i

Herein fail not hut have before said | ?**’ cent interest, and 34 years and six 
Court, at h i aforesaid regular term, j months time cn them. For partten- 
this writ with your return thereon. > lart. see C. R. Rambo.
showing how you have executed the j — --------------------------------------- --------

j same. | NOTICE: The city o f Brownfield

ways has a nice assortment of fresh^ I T i e  T e r r y  C o u n t y  H e r a l d ,  1  y e a r
candies and fratts. ' *

r:

for.

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

NEW  PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

STOP THAT ITCHING

If yon gaffer from any form of 
■kin diseoes sodi as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cradmd Hands, Poison Oak, 
R i^  Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you m Jar o f 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a  guar
antee. It will not stain your dothing 
and has a ideassut odor.

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

TRY A  SACK of our flour. It has 
\ full guarantee to please you.—Bro. 
& Brothers.

Everything;^ Build with

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO.

A pleasure to serve our customers

r.ey. City.

S.W E R E N T : Houses built on in- 
Sfc C. D. Shanibnr- 

ger. City. 4-24c

StatttviUc, N. C  to be at the reunion. {County Treasurer of Yoakum county.

tjivtn under my hand and the seal | now has its own electrician, ami those
who have their houses wired, 
please see E. Tiernan over the 
State Bank ^jilding. who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in on 
Ihe cirenit. 1.5c

t .XR LO.XD of .".veil wheat, rye r.ml! FR }''-n  M ILK  delivered anywhere
i*.r<i-„ j i:i the citty. Sanhary Dairy, phone 

tfc 1 No. . lltfc
barley iitst recciveil 
Brownfield. Texas,

1 towers

CARBON iW i 'i -R - .v  y  .M/c .sheet ; c XR LOAD o f seed wheat, rye and 
up to 2-1 by 3vi inehes at .h e  1 lerald. j rcrtivcd. Bowers Bros.
" ■ Bre.v.nficld, Trraa. tf*.

CUlllBLKTK sttKx ot generator,------- ■ ............. .. ......
brushes ami ignition ]/a.ris for al’ BEST LINB of 
makes of autos at Frick Ga'̂ .ge. | groceries on RMZ 
---------------------------------a-------------------  ̂^  BrotbetS.

FOR SL’ M.XIEIv SOD breaking eon- j ■ le A ., . ■
tracts or old land, see J. fl- McKin-j FOR SALE ; .Prcsh

e and fancy 
et.—Brothers

lOsfclcows: also
----------------------------------------------------- I

EDISON Madza Lam pc a l.irg- 
assortment at the Holga-C-Emlerscii 
Hardware Co. " t f

|W. .\. l i t t L O t f ,
■ I I ■[ I'pan,

Jersej* mii’K 
gilts. Inquit c 

9-25p

FOR S M M f  
>cc T «m  I m k ;

Fiord truck. cheap.
18c

C.XR LO.XD of seed whettt. rye and 
barley just received. Bowers Bros. 
Brf.wnfiebl. Text.s. tfc  I

FOR 
inc, tank 
Ihirnelt.

windmill, pi] 
See A M. Mi

9- 18-pd

j FOR
I>oc>r Ford ti

Texas.

of said Court, at office in Brown
field. Texas, on this the 2nd day of 
September. .VD. 1925.
.’9-25) Jay Barret. Clerk.

County Court. Terry Conmy, Texas

NO! IC E : Martin .Son 
.SIvi;p will move awa3 from Brown
field Oct. 1. These Jieeding re - ' i r -  
please call before c nr 'ools arc pac’k^ 
ed. 'ilatse having slices *>r boots hqre 
fir  long jicridls ])leasc call and get. 
them, otherwise wc wilT carry thcntrl 
away and sell them for cost of r**-1 
pairs.— Martin A* .'ion. 9-!8o | F

J'FF L’ .'i FOR GL'NS and amr.ni-jbi 
tio*.i.—Hudgens & Knight. • 10-.*̂

K IG l

.-Two wagons and 
fill Moore, (iomrz 

litfc

IF paid for p«»u!-
Sml hides a* tlie

Co.

VO want
oora

If
a bran 

Hart. H'. miles N. 
lO*-d bouse 9->*p

new row-

«  R

/

10-2c

I

V
R
J
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Save?

Do you follow a sj-stematic sav

ing plan?

Do you add part o f your regu

lar earnings to your bank bal

ance?

A  haphazard'plan o f saving will 

never accomplish anything.

It is that certain amount every 

pay day that counts.

Open An Account 
Today!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

Capitol. Sarplas Prafito

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

7M MORE MILES OF U. S.
HARD ROADS FOR TEXAS

Texas farmers and toarists nuw en
joy 7W miles more o f the Federal 

’ Hitehtsays than they did a year afro, 
acccrdin^ to the Sears-Roebuct Ag- 

. ricuf.tiral Foundation. This mileage 
completed in the year ending June 
JO. cost a total of S llJ78.972.00. of 
which the Federal <i«n eminent fur
nished S4..’V«J15.(*’t- Highway con- 
striicti«>n under ihi- plan now under
way in the «ia:e totals 130*) miles, 
while the total mileage completed 

'pretious last tear was 3122 miles.
This aildnional mileage, while a 

coinenience to the tourist m the 
state, i* a god-end to the farmer, 
according to the Foundaticm. It is es
timated that each and every farmer 
in tills [>art of the country averages 

!23 i«sn- of farm prrKiacts hauled to 
market, and 5 ton» of fe^d. fuel, fer
tilizer. machinery, supplies, etc." from 
town. When go.nl roads make truck 
leasihlr this is not very burdensome, 
but it represents a good many hours , 
labor where hr r̂ses and poor roads 

j must l»e used. .And so while llie  
' tourist finds the inter-city roads 
mighty comfortable, to the farmer a 
good serviceabc road from his farm to I

I
' the nearest market is a dnwnriglii 
necessity. j

The expansion of hard road sys-' 
J tents. lv.tli in '.his and other states.

School Supply
Headquarters

This store is headquarters for 
school supplies. A  fountain pen 
a pencil with extra leads, and 
other useful items.

J. L  RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure D r u ^

West Side of Square
Prescriptions Promptly Filled.

Brownfield, Texas

in recent years has given the farmer!
■an addeii inducement for going into 
I business for himself, the Foundation 
I states. That he has not been sk>w to 
jtake advantage of the opportunity 
j is testifieil in the increasing number 
I of roadside markets on the more fre- 
iquented highways. Figures show 
! that each of these markets take in 
I from fifteen to thirty dollars up to 
several hundred dollars a day, vary- 

j*ng with the bicality. the preponder- 
I ance of buyers being tourists driving 
through the country. Some of these 
are nothing nvare than stands of sim
ple iMvard construenion while the more 
pretentious are housed in buildings 
which may be locked after the day’s 
or the season's buxines*. The most 
successful c f the markets are so pla
ced as to have convenient parking 
facilities where prospective buyers 
may examine :he articles of goods, 
which should be of goo<l quality yet 

j moderate in price and attractively 
displayed.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
“INSURANCE—THATS ALL"

Suite No. 1. Brownfield Sutc Bank Building
OfHce PkoM 124

Sanitary Barber Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Senice.

We specialize in ladies’ and children’s hair cutting 
and ladies hair dresang.

T. H. WILSON, Prop.

One W ord to Remember
For every thind your Motor needs*««tlie das 

that responds with dynamic powM*. the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest luhrica* 
tion—

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS
The Volatile Gas and The Oean# Qear Oil

One Sidn to LiM>k For 
BIG RED STAR

THE TEXAS CX>MPANY

Phone No. 5. W. M. Adams, Agent

j J. R. Tarver was in t»ne day thi> 
i week an«l said lie felt very optomistic 
over hi* crop outlo«>k. He said most 
anything might ha|ipen in the shajve 
of Worms, siorm- or early freeze to 
hurt the cotton crop, bn: there wa» 
no denying that prospects are fine.

J. \V. R. Rachman. proi^nent Ter-
rry county farmer of the .'»eagrave*
courtry. was a visitor in Brownfield.
Satnrdav.* •

Editor Lu’we Roberts, of the Lov- 
ington. X. M. Leader, accompanied hy 
:he gooil wife, were milling around 
\vith the crowd here .Saturday. While 
here they paid the Hrrald a short call.

W. H. Key and Loyd Moore opened 
up a school supply establishment near 
the school grounds Monday morning. 
They will not only carry a nice line 
of school sni>pbes in the way of pen
cils. tablets, etc., but a small str^k of 
select groceries, and prepare hambur
gers and sandwiches.

Miss .\nn Hamilton, accompanied hy 
Mrs. Stricklin, were Lul>br>ck visitors 
Sunday.

The old Confederate soldiers, sail
ors or their widc>w* received a check 
for $38.00 for the past quarter from 
Comptroller Terrell, recently, which 
is the largest pension this state has 
ever |<aid. He wrote each of them 
a nice letter with a letterhead show
ing the okl Confederate flag in its 
natural colors. The letter, as well as 
the rai>e, was highly appreciated by 
the recipients. The quarierly pay
ment is expected to reach $40 in the 
near future.

.Amarillo succeeded in getting the 
next convention of thr .\mrrican Le
gion. and promi>ed the l»oys they 
would meet next year in the finest 
Legion convcntic-n hall in Texas. Dr. 
W. T. Dunning, of fionzales was elec
ted commander, and his promises are 
to present the Texas organizatiem 
with 25.000 paid up members.

Peco*.—Recent rains in the Pecos 
river section has made the grazing 
range of the southwest part of Texas 
one ofthe most attractive in years, 
and the only regret is that there is 
not at this time sufficient livestock 
to take care of the splendid crop of 
luxurious grass that is covering all the 
mountain* and valleys as well as ibe 
water holes and tanks are overflow
ing vsith water. Cotton prospects for 
the Pecos valley are at this time far 

1 above the average for cotton produc
tion.

i Stamford.—Porter Whaley. Man-
lager of the West Texas Chmaber of 
■Commerce attended the Southern X. 
I M. .\ssGciation at Rnidoso. He re- 
jpor:s affine meeting and states that 
I many things of importance were dis- 
Icussed concerning l»oth Texas 'and 
iXew Mexico.

KEEP AWAY FROM WILDCATS

Buying bluesky and wildcat ••hare* 
■f sti'Ck is nf*t the pcquilar in«l<>-»r 

'l*ort it was a few years ago. I’rcqde 
ire learning more and more the wr*- 
•lom of consulting a bank with a good 
rupiitation before making investmen t 
and handing out their hard-earned 
money.

Xa'.ional disiributK'.n of the better 
:la»s of investments ha* become a 
tnoslerii science, and in a great nation 
like oars wi.h enormous accessiem* of 
newly created weal.h. it i» very im
portant that those who buy securities 
km*w what they are getting.

Our harvest >ea»on is here Far
mers are ble>l with normal croj»t and 
in some ca»es bc.:er than normal. 
They will find themselves w-ith plen
ty of money this fall and the slick
er stock salesman will be on hand to 
Take it away from them

There are many go<,d investment- 
in all lines of activity. ar.<l all that a 
buyer nee<l do i- use ordinary j»ru- 
deiice and con.ult with respc-n-ible 
banking <»r inveyment concern-, and 
millioTi ot d-dlars will *aved fr<*m 
b»ss.

A SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. Satch Green and Mr-. C. A 
Lord decided to |day a surprise on 
Mrs. J. C. Green, Thiir-day. .Septem
ber 3rd. a* it was her 49ih birthda> 

they invited a few friend* in after 
the W.M.S. The ladies met at the 
home of Mrs. Satch Green and filleil 
a basket with lovely presents, and 
Messrs. Dr. Copeland and Weathers- 
by carried the basket and made a 
presentation si*eech. which took Mrs. 

j (ireen by surprise, but a joyous one.
The guests were served cream and 

cake.

; BAPTIST LADIES will serve a 
I full dinner Monilay. Sept. 14 at the 
i >ld Theatre building. Come and l*ê  
! tilled one more time for 5<V. lie

I
Charley Parks, of Weatherfor*l.was 

iicre last week vi-iting his ervusin. ■ 
lim I’arks. of Tokio. Mr. Parks ex--
• I

I oresseJ himself a* being pleased with 
I the looks of rnir country and crrqvs

P. G. Stanford, prominent lawyer 
and ranchnian of Plains, was a visitor 
in our ci:y one day last week, and 
remained for the address of Porter 
■A. Whaley.

R. W. Smith, contractor, begin the 
erection of a nice cottagr on ea-t 
Hardin street Monday meaning for 
J. E. Michie. local grocery-man. Thr 
residence is to contain 6 rooms and ' 
bath, and w ill be modern in design j 
ami finish. It is situated on the same | 
block and west of Homer Win-ton’s ; 
residence.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The Slate of Texas. County of Terry: 
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
28th day of July. .A.D 192\ in favor of 
R. 1. Cook and against T H. Hargus. 
Xo. 820 on the docket of -aid Court, 
ami to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I dhl. on the 9th day of 
September. .^.D. 192.'. at 10 o’cb<k A. 
M , levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcel- of land situated 
in Terry County. Texas, and belong
ing to T. H Hargus. to-wit: .Ml of 
the west half of Section Xumlser 75 in 
Block D-11 in said Terry Crnimy, 
Texas, and on ihr 6th day of f)ctol>er 
.\.D. 192.'. being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M.. cm 
said day. at the Court Hr>use door of 
Terry Comity. Texas, in the town of 
Brownfield. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public anctH>n. for cash, all the

Announcement:
W e have recently installed tw o 
new cleaners, new burr extract

ors, and new w atering troughs 
fo r  your convenience.

We also wish to announce that wo 
will be in the market for lint cotton 
this year.

Come and look our plant over. 

Your Patronage Appreciated

West Texas Gin Co.
J. it. McKinney, Miir. 

Brownfields

WHY PAY R E N tt
Houses BuiK on the 

Installment Pfanit
When planning your h<xne; take 

advantage o f the aid w e aie pre
pared to render in this ini|srtant 
m atter.

Our experience may be the i  
yuu many dollars, and we can teO 
ly what it Mill cost to build the h(

C. D. ShamI

right, title and interest of the said T. | Septet 
H. Hargus in and to said property. |9-25 

Witness my hand, this 9th day o f |
I I .  EUingtoa. 

ly. Texas
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t h e  t e u t  o o u n t t  h e k a l d

^ J- STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

year.

A  lonif lime ago we «aw a pet
key bit a boy who was aggravating h

few caiiaQj" sym p^cue
hearts and over .real-jt;* to reform the 
rtimiifck-e i^errW^TT. ■ '•n'l^^^en
the law breaker needs to lar.gui'h in

•as it sat upon a fakir's wagon. The; a steel sell. Crime waves should be 
, I man turned around when he h^ard j met J^ jC^iM^cel and a united citi-

In Terry and \j>akom Counties jthe money growl aud the boy howljrensh^ determined to put it down
****’ ------------------------ $1D0 and remarked: “ Boys, never mot;k,‘ y'|It is r*aiit iH^.earteniiig of officers

Anywhere else in U. S. A . _____$1j 0 * monkey.” That admonition I to lose sleep and risk their 1r.es and
_ made a lasting impression on ns. indlbeahh to run-down criminals only to

iM ^ ts s n ^  Kates na Applicatioa.jne were fociWy reminded of that in 'hare a jury-free them or put on a
-jcident this week when we read uht-ev’ ! light ^spended sentence. The sus-

Our Gent’s Line

I a boy in a west Texas er»untr »r r<3 
I to make a pet of a rattlesnake .r m 
; field, w'hich finally sprafig int » a 'o.' 
'and bit the bc*v in the face. Tnr 
1 youth lived only five h.^urs after 
ling bitten. Moral: There are sort 
'things that pe-.ple cannot afford t«
, compromise with without endange: 
ing their lives or even their soul*.

pended sentence was made for hoy* 
and yoirths who commit their fir>t !  I 
crime and was never intende-1 by th e ,"  «  
author of the bill to-shield har lened i F*" 
criminals. '  • '

What has l»ecome o* the propisil 
tion to create a golf club? This t« 
f»ur notion was a very worthy move
ment and should be carried to c«am

Last week’s issue of the Plains 
J«'«amal announced that it would is- 
sdb an evening daily beginning Tnes- 
•lay o f tht> week to be known as :br 
Lubbock Evening Journal. It kindly 
bvoks like crowding the monkey to 
au outsider, hut we have never failed pletkm by our leading sportsmen and 

*** them put over anything they ciiirens. Brownfield is growing fast 
*t^*’*^d ip Lnbl>cck. Therefore wciand the country sr.rrounding h is be- 
woabi be the last person on earth, looming divested of game so that hunt- 
knowing Lubbock folks like we do to | Ing can no longer be resorted to bv 
*ay two dailies cannot exist in that jour townsmen for recreation, (lame- 
city. I

1.
then must take the place of fieb

\ rdumn 1. No. 1. of the .\nton Pro
gress came to our exchange table this 
week, and we found it to be a healthy 
y<jungster despke the fact that the 
editor. J. O. Xash explained that it 
was not as large as he intended to 
nuke it as he f: îled to get a shipment 
o f news print. It was however very 
well supported by .Anton merchants, 
and wa> found to be real newsy^The 
South Plains section is growing so 
fast, towns are springing up so fre
quently and with them the indispensi- 
ble weekly newspaper, that it is hard 
even for one almost located on the 
ground to keep up with them.

p*-rt. or our citizenship will becornt 
so obsessed of avoirdupois that tract- 
«>rs and trucks will have to i»e brought 
into play.to transport them to ther 
vark»u» places of husines*. There art 
to be su-'e several tennis court* an«' 
a few c'-Kjnet gronrid*. but a gob 
cc»ur*e gives the player iru.re w Jlkin-. 
exercise, and that is exactly uhat iht 
middle aged an.I old man nee»U. Bast 
and foot ball, of cour:*e. are en*irel> 
out c»f the question for them. Let's 
have the golf links. • ^

--------- O----------

A  RELICIOUS DEBATE

We ha.e been requested to an
nounce that a debate will be hel l at 
Tokio. Te.xas. be-4.nitirg on .Montlav 
night. SejK. 14. la ran fuitr ila> * ani! 
nights, between .A. .'*. Bradley, of the 
Chri>tian churcli. ««r that branch of 
them sometimes termed “ *oul *leep- 
•rs. of Mullins. Te.xa*. and .\lva Jidir.- 
on, of Tolfa. Texas, of the Chnrcl; 
.f ChrM. - I
The subjects under di*cu**i*»n will j 

be the "Kingd.-m.” "the Xatnre <>r | 
State o f Man.”  and “ in*trumental 
music in (Christian worship.

Ever>*body has a cordial ;nvi:atior. 
to attend.

Despite the precautions taken b,. 
officials, it seems that crime is becon 
ing mc»re rampant each day. This i. 
somewhat to be expected, for w» 
have oeen notified by the officers o
Central Te.xas that every manner c ‘ - .

counties last week who have county j criminal is decampiing from tha publi.hed In the J
agents to get poison remedies for ihejdrouih stricken section, and are now Judicial ibo.nc: ,| J

to appear at the next regular term of ■ |

-At least one o f our farmers and 
perhaps more of them visiteil nearby

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

The .''tate c.f Texa*.
To the Shcrif-' < r ary Con-t^b’c .>f 

Ferry County—(fretting:
A’ou are hereby comn.:nd td t • * jiu- 

mon Mathew Trunian by r ahirv r>.ib- 
lication of this ( '  tation c c -n-
*ecutive weeks previous ;’ie r.--M 
•urn day hereof, in some n w  -;>ai cr 
published in yonr court* u" th c r - ii 'j 
i newspaper published tbe.'cin. but if j
not. then in any ntwspn;*er ;.ii!
•it the ICMh J’vlicial Di*tr c : : b.it if 
thcic l>e no neusfaper ptibi’ sh'-l i”
»aid Judicial District, then in a*ievv«-_| j

Among the many dep.irtments oi‘ our store 
there is none more complete than our Gen'ts 
line.

army worms. Why not have a coun
ty agent here in old Terry? Why 
don't yon farmers ask the Commis
sioners Court to emplc»y one? The 
L*. S. government pays most o f their 
salaries, and you are paying for them 
in other counties just the same, bur 
perhaps A'm’t realize it. It wont do _ _
any good for the town people to re-!,-,^ usual peaceful manner . : ! -X R-  ̂ number-
quest the Court to appoint one—the | ,v

ireking to greener field of the pros 
perous South Hains section. W ear, Court of Terry Conntv.
already feeling the effect of their ir Golden at the Courthorsc thert
vasion'with the burglaries a: Mead- h * ' ^

.....................  ■ Vj2̂ k th '
19J-. ij

then and there t.» answt" a petition li

on with the burglaries, a; Mead- ^*- —  -■
Friday night and a series of t,her ' January.  .A. D Vj2̂  
he residential section here S:i,ur. i

DW
in the 
dav night. I-aw enforcement misi

jhave a tightening up if we are to s ' G'tlcd in said Court on the J):h dayc;

ed on the doc'xet of >ai.i Court nam-
initial move mus: come 
farmers thenaselves.

----------O-------

from the

The mail order houses are now 
livering their huge fall and winter 
catalogues which are in appearance 
fairly brimming with bargains, if the 
highly cedored pictures and still high
er colored descriptive matter is to be 
taken seriously. To say the least.

lormer vears. The officials to f.u.’ j . _  .
.• -....-V. 1 ic r  Xa7. where in Alberta Truman inotion are not so much to i.lame. *or •

.hev do their duty bv making. i Plaintiff and Mathew Truman Is D - .
and the court aid petition alleging' Tha: 

to-wit. on the J^th day of 
February. .\ D 19h\ plaintiff vva'-

gives initruct*. ns. br* j '• 
our juries are too pror; .o li‘ teti -r. j .j^rrciofore 
the sob stuff of lawyers who are de
fending these crim.inals instead o: 
following the law and evidence. This ,G!ark,vine in Red R..er county 
breeds comtempt of courts and law ' ‘ ^e pliintiti

'awfully married to the defendant z-
Tex-

*ar.;e.
Civen under mv hard an.l the *eal 

jo f said Ci.ur-.. at office in Br .vvnfiel 1.
herein on this Juh day ot August. A.

and order, and that in turn brings on j'.continued to live with this defendant D. 19’ .-.

mobs—citizens who tire of rape of the las his lawfully weddr.l wife until the i Jay Barret. C lfr’c.

they are out after business, and willilaw. and take matters into their own 
get more than they deserve. Xorvj hands to meet out justice. No burg- 
Mr. Merchant let's beat 'em to it by liar ever eniered a house at right 
showing that it is better and chea|»cr I without being prepared w ith either a 
to trade at home where you see the 
graxls before buying them. A*on know 
the Herald is with yon heart and tu'ul 
or it would have accepted their ad
vertising amounting to some 5500 ;,er

gun or club to lay low any man or 
wism.aii who interferes with their 
thievery, and therefore is a mn

1st day of November. 1912. when she 
was forced hy studie.i vexati..ns ar.! 
abuse and non-support forced to 
leave sa^i defendant, that she has not 
lived vvhh this defen.lant for 10years, 
and has never seen him. an»i d«.es rot 

rderer know his wherea!»out*

y-i.4 Di*tr»ct Court. Terrv C'o. Texa-

at heart and should have no sympa
thizers. Then. too. there is always a

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE and OILS 

nSK TIRES. TLBES and ACCESSORIES

^Service’ is Our Motto

That she is and has been a resident ' 
! citizen of the Slat*- of Texas all her 
.life, and for the past six months aj 
iresident of Terry County. Texas, 
j Wherefore she prays t’na; the bond* | 
jo f matrimony heret.»fore existing 1*e . 
severed, for which in duty bound sl.e  ̂
will ever pray. i

I Herein fail not but have befor.t said 
^Court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return therein, 
ihowing how vou have executed the

T. 1. TREAO AW AY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PkytieMM Sargwoaa

Office Over State Bank 
General Practice, Obstetric. Min
or Surgery; treatment of skiu 
cancer and piles without kaife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry's Res. is 2 rings 

OB SU2.

Just One Little Omission

mt Am
■ate aasl nsatMfied je^geewat 

laaavficial saarclMr.

Or liaa aat rlaar aa tlsa sarface, waJ ascaptag tka attaatioa 
as4 BMay affcar thf-gr mt like aatasa—tka omiaaiaa af jasl 
mmm a f tkrai - a - '  yoar akatratet wortUaaa. aaJ woraa tkaa 
aarlkUaa a traslar ta yoar parse, l e a ^ g  yoa ta calaasiCy by 
its falaa aasaraaca af safaty.

fbaarai wbaa yaa aeaJ aa abstract of laaJ titla. 
Ga la  paapla wka awka abslractiag o f laaJ titlos a spociahy, 
•aJ  tbatr abala rapatatioa oa fanuahiag tko iafalliklo

•,mmm m mmi Umrm tka daCails af my sarrica.

C. R. RAMBO
BROW NFIELD. (T erry  Connty) TEXAS

jUistacter of Terry County Land Titles. 
We dvwa>*f^ our work.

For All 
The Famfly
**We osa Black-Draught la 

o v  family of six children and 
fled it a good liver and bowel 
recnlator,”  savs Mir. C. E 
Nutt, of Mineral Springs. 
Ark. “ I have taken it my. 
aelf in the last two or three 
years for indigestion. I 
would feel dizzy, have gas 
and tour stomach, also fc^ a 
tightness In my chest. I'd 
take a good doss of

BUGK-DRAU6HT
S  Liver Medicine S

wbtn I felt that way, and It |m 
*  would relieve me. and I would ^  

fe^ better for days. ^
^  “My husbaLd takes It tor |A 

biliousasss. Hs says be has ^
V  never found Ita equal. When 9  

he has the tired, heavy fscl-
2  lag. hs takes Black-Draught ^
V  Bight and moralag for a few V
^  days and he doesn’t complain ^  
2  any mors. ^

“ I sure do recommend Thed- V  
ford's Black-Draught." |R

2  Tour liver is the largest ^  
( ■  organ In your body. Uihen V  
A  out of order. It causss many A  

complsiata. Put your liver ^
V  la shapo by taking Black- V  
A  Draught Purely vegetable. A

J. F. CRA'AFORD. M. D.

1 ..ii 
Ev:. V^T.

• 3f-):c 
l;m!.:;i: 
ill e :’ ^

K-.
■-J 1*.
.'.iur

..:m .

.d* c 
I •• ^

T h n ".:

L*.:bbo<k Texaj

♦
+ f : : f  l l l h o c k  s a n it a r iu m

+
*
>

♦

A VoJ.TB I'ireproef Building

.--i f*.- Mv-dical and 5^r- 
i' Ca.-vs— \-!!cy end Path- 
■ ! Igibota’ orics

Dr. J. T . K rw eger
^trgrtf

Dr. J. T. llutchie
{...r c *r Tl.T«at

GEO. E TIERNAN 

I City Tax, L i(h t and Water Col

lector

Over State nuiiJ'nq

Browaficid Texas

*
*

ilr. M. C. Overtow 
l.t-erij Me-J V-ae 

D-. J. P. Lettimors
Cr:«-al Mcgic cc 

*
M.«i C A-:‘s F_ Hrftkley, R. It.

> cr rtMlm
C. E. Hunt, Busiaaaa Mgr.

♦
~-t.l Trsui 5«cLoj| i. cua-

: t.> M;*« Giaria C. iliaLley, 
N'. 5^y<T;rte»-l«Tit. Br>sSit, 

’t -w t  aorae* ako <lessTC 
ci.t r t »^ f Mkss Kiakiry.

f 
> 
♦ 
♦ 
*  
* 
♦

Thrme 8T9 P. (). B-.x 2113 
JOE SEALE

I specialize on farm and >tc>ck 
Sales.

Lobbock, Tazas

Bro«nhrid Lodge 
No. S13. A  F. A  A  M 
M cc'« oa Saturday 
iiigl.t bvf. re tl.c *ul! 
iu »'-r In each mouth

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Lr nfu-ld >tatc Bank P.Ug.
BrowaftaM, Tosas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

De«*al Sari

Office in .Vexandcr Building

BrowafisM. Tsaaa-

.3

V

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgc-in

Prepared to do all general prac- 
jtice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Teaaa

FURW. A  UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Nighat US

B RO U N FILLD  IjD W  c a  
Brownfield, Teaaa

BrowwAoM Lodga Mo
 ̂ SMI L  a  O. F.
Meets every Tnesday B<bt in the w 

O ld  Feitows UnlL Visiliag Broth
•r« VVe!e;;asc.

Ra mood Simms. N. G.
I F, Winston, Secretary.

■E8EK.a u  LODGE

Meets 1st and 3rd 
filrarsday ni;.-1.ts in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall 

Mra. Waller C ri.cy . N. G. 
Mrs. A. 1. Sirkk ! in. Secretary

im

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that all 

pastures belonging to Green 8c Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on onr | 
property-GREEN & LUM5DE.S.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone l.'O’ State Bank P.M-j ♦ 

Browafiald, Texas
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Don’t Wait
Don’t wait until \^inter arrives before you order 
your coal. There is always a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-day!

COAL POSTS WIRE LUMBER 
Dempster self-oiling Windmills 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

CR EAM !
We wish to announce to the farmers of Brown

field and the surrounding territory that we have 
secured the buying agency for the Mistletoe 
Creameries. We will be located across from the 
Quality Filling Station in the old McAdams Lum
ber building.

We wish to call your attention to the fact that 
the price of cream in Brownfield went up four 
cents per lb. when w'e opened up. The market 
has been up the past ten days but the Brownfield 
farmers haven’ t received any benefit from it. We 
will always pay top market price with honest 
weights and tests.

It will pay you to see us before you sell 
your cream. Don*t forget the location.

Moore s Cream Station
J. W. Moore J. E. Moore

A Tasty Sandwich
#

Canned Fish make the most delightful and dainty aandwiclM* Cor 
summer luncheons. It is a satisfying food without being too heavy 
for a Karni-\«eather diet. Order an aaeorted case of Tune Fisk. Sar
dines and Salmon and have it in your pantry for convenient use 
when needed.

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Brownfields Texas

Phone 4
J. M. Williams & Son

Free Delivery

! MEADOW CORRESPONDENT 
 ̂ DISCUSSES TOLERANCE

I By Aesculapias.

^Editor oi the Herald:
I There has recently appeared in the 
! Mead«jw Review and also in the cur- 
' rent issue of the Herald a nuniher oi 
J-.vhereases and live rexoluik.iis. sign
ed hy two well known and excellent 
genileiTien of Meadow. Whether as  ̂

'officers of the l><v«ly passmg them te | 
.as c<»-anrlir>rs 1 <1«< ncf kn*»w. Xor j 
dt»es tt titake any i>articular differ-1 
ence.

I'lie artVle? purport to have the ap-j 
proval of the First Haj t̂ist Church 

'o f  Meadow, and are directed in part J 
*hy the coninv.nly accejsted theory of 
evolution. Had the criticisms ended 
!iv expressing *;he»r oppv»sition to such 
the<>rv. and the (K.sition of this par
ticular IkmK'. and its relation to the 
church, there c<»uld l»e no reas«*n for 
anyone to interp<̂ »se objections.

The resolutions are directed to the 
public as two secular newspapers car
ried them, and ithere can be no g<Kxl 
reason why one disagreeing with 
their tenor may not answer them 
without being considered an inter- 
b»|>cr.

The whereases and resolutions 
! are rather long to indue in this re- 
I ;<*iiulcr. and f.nly such portions as 
wtl make them clear will be quoted.

I The first whereas asserts there is 
now being ‘.auglil a “thing called ev
olution." as an explaination of crea- 

' tioii in “direct contradiction to Gen- 
esis.

evolution has ever been put f«»r- 
ward as an explaination of creation 
no is it a working hyp<«thesis to con 
tradict (ietiesis or any part of the Bi 
ble. Evolution is not a substitute fo' 
nature or God . nor is it a substitut* 
for creation. Evoluti*>n is merel- 
nature’.s toed: Gotl’s methmls in othe 
wfirds. and in no way takes the plac' 
of either. Evolution is U(»t the act o 
creation, but the means by which ere 
ath-n is effected. Its facts have bee; 
.•uidneed by the physical sciences 
Geolouy. paleontology, bkjlogy. eni 
bryology, comparative anatomy an> 
astronomy. It may be true in whole 
we know i tis true in part. If it shoub 
prove inadaqua-te. the Scientific me- 
will be readier than any other to re 
pudiate it.

Whereas; “ It undermines the fait’ 
of the people, destroys reverence fo 
(i.xl and the Bible. i> ctuiducive t- 
crime, lowers nuirals. i»romotes iir 
•Morality am<»iig the yoti.h." The 
shottld have added as has l>een doiu 
“ br«Might on tlie world war. jiroduce- 
tlie iiisurection in China: i< at th 
iM>:toni of wide-spreatl divorce: cans 
ed the I.eob and Leopidd murder, etc

III fact the charges could be extend 
ed iiidefiiiiilely and they could hav 
iieeii just as easily jiassed.

Xcw. as a ma'.ter of fact the state 
is overdrawn. The faith tha

FOR GOOD

Groceries
and PROMPT SERVICE

The ITerald thanks the Melon .\s- 
sociation of Wellman for a huge mel

on sent him by H. W. MeSpadden. 
Wednesday of this week

ment
can be imdermiiied by evolution is in 
deed a j>oor staff on which to lear 
The>e i^jssessors of little faith shoul* 
iiicrea>e it by adding to it knowledge 
and may 1 a«ld justice, as well as th- 
orher Christian virtues.

1 have never mc*i an irreverent ev 
oluticiiist. He bare.v his head in th- 
presence of his (jod. He dises no 
scoff and scorn at religion. Most o 
them are religious men and vvomeii ii 

jthe very essence of that term. He i 
rarely sectarian. There are many o 
them in the field of medicine, some 
know filling high places in the churcl 

land in every tieTd of endeavor. i ‘ 
i would be imiKvssible to catalog evei 
I a few in '.his article.
I The Ba|>tist an<l other churches an 
j full of them, and they have no hettei 
j members. .Some are preachers an<
! are filling the most notable pulpits ii 
, the Baptist church and other church 
es. Then away wn’th stKh driviel a- 
■lowering tiie morals of the people 
and pronuking immoraKty among tin 
youths.” Scat! likewise Rats! Ge; 
the behind me satan.

Utsolution Xo. I: I heartily agret 
with tl'.em that it was the direct act 
of God in creating all life from its 
lowest to its highest forms. ] kntivv 
of no teacher of evolution who have 

j declared to the contrary.
Resolution Xn. 3: Jt appears to be 

j pn.perly registered and I find no fault 
1 vvitli the prcMest. But the tax-sup- 
1 |K-rted .schools are the property of 
!• he whole people and not private pro- 
1 perty.

When we reach the |>oint that the 
v.irious religious bodies can interfere 

I with the curriculum of the public 
1 schools. Gfxl help us. The narrow 
jness of some jieople’ and the egoti.sm 
! that makes them blossom all over.
' would then equal the foolishness of 
I’ he past. When church dignataries in 
j soloinn 'conclave declared the world 
flat, when geometry and all mathe
matics were called works of the dev
il: to relieve the pains of child-birth 
with cloroform was interference with 
the curse of God. “ In pain shalt thou 
be delivereil." King David said.“purge 
n>e wiih hysop and I will be clean,” 
but it too has passed irfto inocctiotis 
desuitude.

They should have also shouhl have 
demanded that Parson Jasper of the 
“Sun do Move” fame should l»e made 
siqierintendent of schools.

Resolution Xo. 4: In the Baptist 
schtjols where evolution is taught, to

“ immediately and wiihou: ccrcnu.ny 
or delay to dismiss fr<otn the teaching 
force any and all instructors teaching 
c.oluiion.” This of course is the bus
iness of the Baptist church. They 
may properly eject any per>on for 
any offense or for no offense, and it 
is no concern of the outsider

It can do no harm howrver. if we 
shall say a few words on this score. 
Up to the present good moment, biol
ogy and the other physical sciences 
are taught. These teachers have n«»i 
l»een tc»W to desist. In fact have been 
forced to teach them. Some of them 
are graduates of these »ame sch«>d' 
.\mong them may be widows. oM 
men and young men ami women who 
have not felt conscious of comiui.ting 
any offense against the church. <Iet 
fiut of that P.DQ. If I had been c.ue 
oi those who voted for that resolu
tion I would never again rer»eai the 
words of Christ; “ Whatsc*#ver ye 
will that men should do *o you. dc. ye 
even so to them “

.^gain. if not rlligible in the sclmol- 
c»n groumls stated, if members of tltt 
Church, and mr*st of them are. wltai 
will be the attitmie of the church 
Each Baptist church is an entity : it i- 
a law unto itself. In most of the 
churches tbrcnighout the U S. they 
would be received without quesikm. 
hut not in Meadow.

The church opens wide its doors to 
all f*ther kinds of iran>gre%sors: .be 
murderer red with the bl.>o«| of his 
fellows, the thief and the bumlar i» 
given sanctuary, the adulterer and 
his {taramour fimi a City of Refugi 
md all otliers have their *in- hid witl- 
'Trist in G chI if tlf^y c-tily coiife?-' 
'nit the biologi>t i-, given 'he mark 
vf Cain.

Verily the provinder c f Bryan.Xor- 
is and Co. i» bearing fruit, h'unda- 
nentalism is a fake and Moderni»ir 
• misnomer. We can never return to | 
he i»ast without facing barberism j 
\e have after a great struggle gr.t-! 
•It beyond strained interprr.ations ! 
•f Genesis and the fulmiiiation<. o< 
he Hebrew prophets. There is no 
elatim whatever between the cos- 
logi.ny of Moses and the sermon otr 
he Mount. Christ is at once the end 
f the old and the beginning <>i tbe . 
ew. He cainc in the fulness o i time 
nd “old tliiiugs have passed away 
ehohl all things have become new.' ' 
The Baptist art a great ami Iiistor ' 
body of rdigicMis people. .A- an 

rgani2ation hey came into bein-g it [ 
le troublous and turbubiit times o ; 
he e.arly part c f the sixteenth sen | 
•iry. .Mong wi.li other religious b. d I 
es opposed to Rome they suffered I 
evert persecution. “On the Pianist 
f the X f  lierlands; in h'lgher Oer ' 
■lany: among the .\lpiiie vallies am'! 
raigs <,f S*vitzerlainl. and in the cit-  ̂
es «»f England the ashes of her mar- | 
yrs have been the spoit of fitful 
vinds and brutal men.’" (.\rniilage i ! 
leeing to .America for freedom, thev 
gain inei persecution in many of tlie 
olonies. Regardless of thi,. their 
luirciies 1.0 a man joined the Revoln- 
ionary f<*rres and earned the rigln 
o worship <fod as cc>iiseieiice dicta- 
es. When the conflict ended they 
•eljM-d to write into the Constitution 
•f oiir country the “ Bill of Rights.’ 
veinemlieriiig such an honored and 
lorioHS pas'., it is iinthinkablr tliai 
hey should swap places with Rome 
•1 ail effort to suppress any kiiowl- 
dge that has even the appearanre of 
act. But enough of this.
•\s I close this anicle the g-eat 

rl» of day, fit symbol of Diety lta> 
ong sunk to rest. The curtain of 
•iglil has fallen almut us. Eookiu-; 
pvvard the great vault of heaven is 
titddied with the constellations of 
amiliar stars—boon companions of 
nany lonely drives. Overhead, and 
•treiching from the northeast to the 
outhwest, just payf the meridian. i> 
he great belt of star groups, resem- 
ding flecks of clouds, via l.aceta or 
dilky Way. In the interspaces ami 
pparently much further away, is the 
ucid stars. Silent sentinels, still keep- 
ng virgil of the ages. Wi'.li |Miwer- 
ul glasses can still be seem other 
tcliar orbs, invisible to the unaided 
•ye. With increased power nn-rr *•{ 
hem come into sight, all moving with I 
Mir <.wn orh and his satelites toward 
he same goal. I am lost, bewildered 
II the c.vntemplation. What of the 
Power bark of it all? The finite can- 
'lot fatliam tlie infinite, and I am made 
*o exclaim with others of the past. 
“What is man iliat 'thou art mindful 
of hini?”

Xor can I with due reverence for 
the .Author of the Cosin.'s regard Him 
as just an enlarged image of my ap
preciated but overzealous friends who 
passed these resolutions.

School Supplies
Monday announces the opening 

day for school again.

Have you got your childrens supplies? I f  not they i j 
can be purchased as cheaply if not cheaper here • S 

than any other place in town. A list of reminders 

as to what your child might need—

Pencils* Tablets* Note Books*

Ink* Pencil Sharpners Book Covers

and numerous other things your boy or 11 
dlrl midht need* | j

Prescriptions Promptly Filled

Palace Drug Store
••If It’s In a Dni4 Store We Have I f

i n m a i E i a n i a a a i a i a a a i a ^ ^

Chicken and Dove 
Season is Open!

—you’re ready and we’re ready, get 
your ammunition and gun here.

FALL IS COMING ON
Remember we handle the famous 
Simmons line of stoves—both 
range and heaters.

NEW MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING

Both Hardware and Furniture. 
Come to us for your needs. W ith  
each dollar purchase or paid on 
account, we will .give you a ticket 
that may mean a $750.00 auto
mobile to you.

Get a

JOHN DEERE
R O W  B IN D E R

—if you want the best.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE COMPANY

**If Its Hardware or Furniture Wo hartt It**

^COUNTY GOVERNMENT IN
TEXAS'* NAME OF BULLETIN |

.Austin. Texas. Aug. 10—“Ctninty , 
Government in Texas” is the title o f , 
the University oi Texas press in a re
vised edition. .According to Dr. Her
man James, formerly |»roffessor of 
government in the University, and 
Irving Stewart, instriuj-or in gov
ernment who revived it. the object of 

jthe bulletin is to give a brief yet 
complete description of this division ' 
of the .slate government, pointing out , 
its defects and suggesting means of 
remedying Oiem. i

SOME MIGHTY GOOD COTTON 
I FIELDS IN OLD TERRY

•A man don't have to drive around 
very much these days till he comes 
to the conclusion that we are gom:; 
to have a mighty goo«! cotton crop 
this year despite the fact that a big 
acreage was blown out in the sandiest 
soil by the seven day storm in May. 
ami ail enormous feed and corn crop 
will be harvested.

We understand that a prominent 
farmer six miles north of town offer
ed to het a Stetson hat .'Saturday with 
a local tiaiiker that he could pick *.ut

an acre in hi* 
bale and a haM. 
lire field wdl 
a bale per m  
names as ass 

.Another 
farmer lii 
get JOO baltd. 
heard of 
county ti 
yields of 
are ami 
We bars 
look Ii 
long a 

I picking

M  that will ntaKC a 
b  ia n id  that his ••)- 

_  e than h;»'f 
W * are not c«llirg 

It read this, 
ns that .1  

’WcOmaii wou d 
res. W e ha -j 
an over *.0 

s of Itei V 
le. but the^r 

w e  have heard of 
however tiia* 

.tnrn off cotb-u 
wanted tr. qu<t 
her crop



MEADOW BRIEFS 
Bjr AescuUpiae . .

MESDAMES W EATHERSBY {
AND COLLIER ENTERTAIN

- Amarillo, Texas
September 26 to Oct. 1

ElfUer and Better* More County Exhibits* 
More and di^ater variety live stock exhibits* 

Old Fiddlers and Popularity contests* and the 
Greatest Midway ever seen outside the bid 
eastern cities.

Make your arrangements to attend 
Low railroad rates. Splendid hotel 
accommodations.

Stay away from that hot stove and let the

AMERICAN CAFE

Do your worryind about Sunday Dinner

Our oW friend Luther Herrinjfton 
who sold his druy interests here some 
two rocnths ago, is hack among us 
bringing with him his son Gail. Ru
mor has M that he will perhaps buy 
an interest in his ohl business and re
main here. The i>eople generally will 

! welcome him back. His wife, on aC- 
; count of here health, will remain in 
sr.nthwesi. Texas for the present. He 
knows a g«>od thaing when he sees 
and compares localities.

T;u- Chautauqua has been with us 
mosN* f the week giving its last pro
gram Thursday night. Most of the 
:iiii}i"ers were seetningly enjoyed by 
our people. The lecturi by .Mr. Beas- 
'y Thursdaj' night was not encored 
n its emireetv bv all.I ' '

The attack on the modern tlressot 
i the w omen, especially the w earing ot 
j men’s attire was strongly comleinned. 
f’ers«»nally 1 can’t see anything wrong 
in their putting on the outwar»l signs 
of masculinity, for indeed and in fact 
they arc all boss at home anyway. 
The old gentleman really looked like 
he ha<l snagged a rolling pin or some 
o.her feminc weapon. Perhaps the 
memory. 1 really can’t see any rea
son for covering at other places when 
if you frequent the bathing po<ds. 
beauty contests and the various the
atres and picture shows. yt>ii rcalU 
know which has the best nntJerpin- 
iiing anyway.

Let llum enjoy an«l rlisp'ay their 
,)h_\ sical beauty if *liej- wi»h. .\<lam 
rnd Kve were both iimlc aud were iio'

FORD OW NERS!
I f  you want a smoothly running motor with all 

parts lubricated, at the same time freedom from 
chantering bands, use

A M A L I E

as!ia!:ie<!. The Hotentots natives of

Motor Oil Special For Fords
This Oil is Pure Pennsylvania AMALIE
Medium with a small percent of the best 
animal oil added to soften the transmission 
bands.

You vyUI be surprised at the difference it 
makes.

Tudor Sales Company
W. B. Tudor Brownfield* Texas

the South Sea islands all <lress in 
•.eraphic smile and a string of beads, 
wi’.bont causing any comment. Go<’ 
bless the women. They are just a« 
^weet and chaste as at any perio<l of 

I the world hiiJ.orj’. but when they kiss 
•hey must get that artificial red off 
•b.tir lip.s.

Tiu- r<*ad grader is still with ns ptit- 
tiug some of f>ur j>rincii>lc streets in 
.r<ler. They have finished the public 

'lighway.
Mrs. Bobby Terry, her mother.Mrs. 

Schuler with fhe children, are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. .\. L 
.Moorhead. They say crops are not 
so good around Stephcnvillc as here.

Mrs. Dr. Moorhead is on a visit to 
her sister at .Abilene, and J. L. Moor
head’s family at Tuscola.

The garage and filling station of 
Mr. Jackson was Imrglarize*! Friday 
nigljt. casings an<l tubes being the 
princijdes thing’s taken. We don’t 
know nor does he the loss he has 
sustained.

The work onhuildirigs and residenc
es is progressing rapidly.

We were visf.ed by several show
er* Sunday evening, hut they wire 
very light in most places.

The W.M.L'. was delightfully en
tertained at the home of Mr*. Weath- 
er»by. assisted by Mrs. Roy C’ dlier. 
Thursday afternoon. Sept .Vok .\f:er 
the arrixal of each guest, they were 
lead to a delightful bow! of puncli.tbcu 
to the bed r<»om where »he rectixtd 
her "blue bonnett.” .\iter xivnic chat
ter of tongue*, the lu*u>e wa^ called 
to c*rJer. and Mrs. .McDimald played 
a lovely jiiano solo, tlten .Miss Man- 
rine Weathersby sang Holy I'ity. 
Miss Lorena Copeland gave a body  
reading, after which the little .\da::.s 
children in their usual sweet way sang 
a duet. Mrs. R. W  Rambo cbncliided 
the program with the life t>f Pa-al.

Sides were chosen and we were' 
given a Bible test, after which Shirley 
Bond tol.l ns a Bilde story. Kach 
•guest was then served cream and cake 
.■Ml departed. «leclaring it the loveliest 
time of the season.

Baptist ladies yon cannot realize 
what yoti are missing. Come ami see 
what we are doing.—Repor.er.

G. W. Webber and Clyde Bond, ot 
the Palace Drug .store, are attending 
to their fall and holiday marketing at 
Dallas.

J. P. Turner an<l family. f*f Wichita 
Falls, were here this week on Inisi- 
ness.

Concrete

m

T E X A S

PARTITIO N  NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. .\nt Grahma left this 
week for Corpus Christi where they 
will resule for the next few months 
to see if that climate will benefit Mr. 
Graham’s health.

The State of lexas. j
To the Sheriff or any Const.aMe ot < 

ferry County. Greeting: j
Whereas on .he J.Sth day » f .\u- , 

gust. 1925. loe Bovd. Fxecnior of the , 
estate <*f Jno. W. Gr>rdon. <lecea'C«l 
filed in the County Conn of Terr.. 
CotiTV.y his application for paiiiiion 
and distribution of said estate, alleg
ing that Mary S. (iivan. .-\r.ie Coons 
and M. Gonlon arc entitled t<> a 
share of said estate:

1 hereforc. you are hereby co:n- 
tnauded to summon and rc(|uire tha* 
M. G. Gordon. Mary S. (iivan. .\rtie 
Coons and all other persons interest
ed in said estate to be and appear be
fore said court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he held at the court 
house in said Terry Counts-, at 
Brownfield. Texas, on the first Mon-1 
day in October. 1925. the same being 
he 5th <Ia> of said month, then and 

there to show cause why such par
tition ami distribution should not be 
made.

Herein fail nt*t buV.have yon tlien 
and there before said Co-.mt.v Court 
on the first day of tl»«‘ next said term j 
tliertof 'ihis writ with vou" return i' i
there*.:! showing how y<ui ha\e ex
ecuted the same. »

Given under my hami and tlie 'Cul 
of sai<l court at office in Brownfi«ld. 
Terry C«tmitv. Texas, this 2Stlt day of 

|.\ugiist. 192.5.
(9-251 .lay P.arret,
Cletk County Court. Terry. County. 
Texas.

When ycu to G::lvcs:on talco 
titne to look at the concrete paven ent cn 
Broadv.ay ou.d Twentv-lifth Streets— the 
Treasure IJai: j  s lamcus re îdentla! streets.

Thousands of n.otorists have adn.ire-d 
the concrete on Broadway which was 
laid in 1914. Its pleasing salmon pir k 
color was obtained by adding red oxiic 
to the concrete mixture. No one who has 
tested cut its riding qualities v. Ill forget 
the pleasure of dri\’irg over this firm, 
rigid, imyielcing s’crface.

It is even because it was b'ailt r’nat way; 
and dice in place concrete reinrms as 
built— firm, rigid, unyielding, i naScctcd 
by traffic and changing season-3. Co.:creic 
streets are also safe streets because they 
are skidprooi You Itnow w hat that mean:.

* * *

The Portland Cement A?tocir.tion has a
personal service to o“ cr individuals cr com-
xuunitios who v.ajnl to gel tns most iro-Vi m or.jy

*nvested in 'U .c cr private co’.istruot:cn
entorprives. Let us help you v.ith veur pa-.in-j
prohl*.

PO RTLAND  CEMENT ASSO CIATIO N
Sc'uthv.’cstcm Life Building

D/\LL.\£, TEX-’vS
A  NatioTtcl Gr^,a»lz^tion to Improve and Extend 

the Uses o f  Concrete

O F F I C E S  I N  30 C I T I E S

JACK’S

Max Winkler, of the Winkler Dry 
j(ioods Co., returned this week front 
Dallas, where he laid in a large stock 
• »f tall ami winter go<»«Is for his store.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Tlu .^tate of Texas:

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of

Terry County. Texas. Greeting:
Vou are hercliv commanded to Iiavc 

poste<l for twenty (2q> days, exclu- 
si\c of tin- d;ite *>l jiostitfg. btfore 
tite return day hereof at three < f the 
m*»>t jiitltlic place% in y«>ur c. un:y. 
one of which shall be at the cour* 
boi'sc *l.mr of .said c< unt.x . a * ' ny i'.' 
.he following notice: aFo .von w il' 
catt.se tv. be puldislud <.nc«' e.tcb week 
f«-r 2'l «lays in some newNpaper <o‘ 
'general circulation whi’vh has been 
reyitlarly published within yourcoin:- 
tv fur more than twelve months be- 
f*)ie thi.. <late. a co]»y n{ t::e foil .v.- 
ing notice tow it :
"The State of Texas.

"To all itersons intcre-ted in t!ic 
es ate of W. Gord- tt. denased:

••|oe P.oyd. ex*cutor f>t -:i’d «state, 
has filed in the C<juniy Cc.tirt o fTer- 
rv Cuiintv. Texas, his fhial exhi' i*

.and rep 't  of said estate up to and 
irvb.tiiin-..: 'he aotii day of August.192.’', 

i'.xhitb wi’ l be heard h\- said Cr itnty 
(.'.■nrt on tb.e firs. Monday in OcU*- 
be-. I'y25. the same being the 5ih day 
- ■! s..!-i nn nth. at the Court House of 
-aid T Try C -.'.nty. at Brownfield.. 
T t ' .'i,-;. ;.t wid'h time all persons- in- 
•ere c:l in sai-1 estate may appear 
ar. i c -1 tC' said exliibit and report 

I'ito'i;:! tiny desire to do so.
• "I ley in fail not but have you bc- 
f >re c -Tt on ti;c first day of the
-aid inx t.-r.i tiiercof this wri» with 
yotir rc'nrn t-’ -.’rcon showing how 
\on j'avc cxsc’iited .he same."

Gi’.en un kr my hand and seal of 
sai.I court at office in BrownfieM, 
Tt\;i'. on this 28th day of August. 
l ‘*25.

j 9-1.Hi J.ay Barret.
I C. nnty Clerk, Terry County, Texas

Hamburgers
Mrs. J. .\. Walker and her daugh

ter Mary left We«inesday u>r Min
eral Wells, where tl;ey will probablv 

'^stay until Christmas.

Once Eat’em Always Eat’em I fpjimmimiJiiiLiiTua Ten Santa
S A V E wa«

«

Mr. Farmer:
W E HAVE INSTALLED NEW  GIN 
BREASTS THROUGHOUT • • •

TH IS W ILL  ENABLE US TO H AN 
DLE COTTON FASTER AND W ITH  
GREATER EFFICIENCY • • • •

1

A

W E HAVE ALSO GREATLY IM 
PROVED OUR CLEANING SYS 
TEM  • • • • • • • • • • •

OUR GIN HAS BEEN THOROUGH
L Y  OVERHAULED • • • • •

IT  IS IN EVEN BETTER SHAPE 
TH AN  LAST Y E A R ..................... ....

W E ARE READY TO GO IN FIVE 
M INUTES • .............................. .....

i ji

Farmers Gin Co.
S. L. McDo n a l d . M uaccr.

3@ e

Bow tbe Santa le has grown in teuygnts anduliiitf 
that gowdi means to Î DtaFe patrols. Bette; savke 
aticasoni^ iates,due to ^ den qy c f  opeiattim 
and m iUioiis^ent for improvements.

DRuosToar
When lb* bell rings for school j 

to opon, bo sure your children | 
nro ready to resume the class | 
work I

Hero you esn buy poncUs, 
fountain pens, steel pens. memo, 

paste, elbums, pencil sharpeners 
end school tablets. Every item i 
is of good quality end at n big 
saving.

The children are our friends 
and know that school supplies ! 
purchased from hero will civ* j 
them service. i

Come in and saa our assort
ment of needs for school. It 
will mako you wish you wero a 
kid again.

Alexander’s

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

iiaaaaiaaannnnnfi

That Santa Fe freight moves promptly, 
diat Santa Fe journeys are enjoyable— 
doesn’t just happen.

Wise economies, 284 million dollars 
spent between 1914 and 1924 on track 
and equipment, and the co-opcratlon of 
patrons and employes—these have helped 
to build up a great transportation ma
chine which is at your instant service for 
a most reasonable charge. And this in the 
face of heavy increase in costs of operation 
without corresponding increase in rates.

In these ten years the Santa Fe and the 
Southwest have grown together. The Santa 
Fe’s growth has been not only in mileage 
and facilities, but also in ability to serve 
patrons better.

This decade has been a period o f  ex
pansion. In it the Santa Fe’s operated 
mileage has increased 922 miles. Each 
locmnotive now hauls 54 per cent more. 
Nearly 14,000 more Santa Fe freight cars 
are available. There has been an increase 
of 15 per cent in passengers carried one 
mile and 79 per cent in revenue tons car- 

one mile.

O ther im perien t items have grc’.vn, 
too. Such as expense of maintenance of 
the railroad, which increased 121 per cent, 
or $1,700 a mile. Maintenance of loco
motives showed an upward trend of 137 
per cent, or $C,141 each. Passmger cars 
85 per cent, or $399 a car. Freight 
cars 155 per cent, or $161 per car. All 
operating expenses combined jumped 
114 percent. Taxes advaxioed for each 
mile of track 196 per cent, or $993. To
tal taxes in 1924 were $17,730,961 or 
$1,499 per mile.

Yet Santa Fe fre i^U  totes have gone 
up only 28 per cent and passenger fares 
only 47 per cent

Freight loading carried by cacli car has 
increased 3.12 tons,or 14percent Freight 
loading carried by eacB B e ^ t  train has 
increased 226 Ions, or §4  per cent These 
are gratifying marAf «F|progress.

The Santa Fe grow"
ing  and to keep satisfactory
service.

c

W.Bw
The AtcliUon. T(

w.t
Fc ftailwey S>':teia
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P A C m e  MOUSE AT AM Al
• -.V- T kAJ■X. ical k>a .̂' n^f

Wka d a  afanaae ol the Weitera 
i^ c tia g  Caannaj .. «c  .\aa r^x  Te.v»t^ 
ea  I f a j  1»<„ th<*e »  ao 4oahe hat 
that the territoey i ■hracea ia the Paa 
Triadst o f Tcxa» wiB he ^rratlr hear- 
Iilc4 -hcrchT.

aMM-oxiaatehr vreeaty pcapte. with 
the ioOomimK *recSws aa4 otticcre: 
W . K  Bachekr. pm^demt. T. M. Ejb-

jrrr. C. L. \Vo*>dL ctfice aasaerr. 
Three irareSrs: taiesa>ra aow ew er 
the Mtrrisaey. Flay<! WaHofle.
W . V. Lcmrcy. amd Ehtar F. Lard. 
The p a ck i^  hoe*e is aoa  aarkei* 
Taz daSy sevetocy he««. ap^arauaatc- 
ly tareacy>tfre head w  ca tie  aad he- 
vides tlm. a iaree k e «f» ia ^  has heea 
cuestracteii mkh a daJy n aa rk y  o f 
^  toas. !a the sales dcpan'aeii; the 
E-BJJ- Bac<jo <E»ery Bee DeIir»oa> -.

Telrph'ae .
IftsceTlareows _

»oU  to the

feed oa the Mari tt ae
I The E. B  D. land 
rrceisiai: ^pale a hh o f 

i the territoey Wcaasc ot its kirh food 
^eafaes^ Cnaey lih ad  is also heiac 
i saM iartorcd. which is a work ihoal

Idee, dry sasar cared aad ande iaa>
a roC.

I The direcToci m  the Weste-ra Pack- 
[iap ceepaay hate assarrd the tri
state ExyKskioa rhac ear-kad kos o« 

|beet cattir. aad herd of narisas rhar- 
; acter winch wdi he showra at the 
}«3sd expoficioa wiB be oftered the 
Inchest aarket price at the pacldas 
I hawse tnaediately after the close o« 
: the exposifios.
!
[  u  r. aad Ifrs. .\rcbar Sawyer are 
' stWB^ae the week iw RosweiL \. y .

FAMI C ATA
LOGUE BIGCEK TH IS TEAK

i ■
• I Three dbowsaad o>pM ot the 
I Ti wViwBr aad Soexa Plains F a rm t- 
:^alBCwe» ha<e Wrw perwted aad 
.fwow »ea»ly w  cVrakatioc ae-r the 
► ’ temifciry. aad aithuwjth lae ca:a:»*.o- * 
• are the tarjres n e r  paedrshed iere. 
(they were settrw vwt hy the k*̂ aw«s 
2 Juaraat ;<es* ia record rime ant*
;ed <ner to the Faw .\***»cia:‘'--w o  
ieeacth the »ame day they were iwt*tr.- 
;i»cd^
t T'we catakyeae coa>ist> of 141 ptse^
I a ta i» of ffie pa«es pe' W*>k w « '
: ptM. VH tmfurmatMc prrraaias t • ■ 
I W  fair is cuatatwed ai it. iwrfa at «  
I the tactk <m the brse*t prewilwtn h»: 
{e\er ottered here. ,

Happiness In Old Age
When life’s €Vinir^ shadows irv  gath^rirg^it is pleasant to b« som urded 
by ali thi> comforts and ccnv^^nkMis ibct mcn«y aficrds^

A  bank accxint, nxirished vith  rregolir deposits aod sopplemonted by wise 
inrestments. will irsLre chci&htd tare in the tvtn lcg tear?.

FOB PC.4CE o r  M tSD  A.ND UFEU>\G SATISFACTiOK
DEPOSIT L\ THE

BrowniBeld State Bank
Brotimfieldo a a a a a a a a a a  . *  TeSSS

fta

A G O O M M O D A T n ^

A>D APPBEClATnE

i THE W. M. U.

ANNOUNGEKNT

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUK GIN PLANT 

IS KEAOT TO RUN. WE HAVE ALSEADT GINNED 

SOME COTTON THIS SEASON. WE ARE USING THE 

SAME CREW OF MEN THAT WTE USED LAST TEAS 

TOU KNOW WHAT THET CAN DO.

COME TO SEE US

HARRISON &  MeSPAODEN GIN

The U*. M. L*. met Thor*day. \as 
J7ih iw a lwiwe^> owetisc. v  which 
the I'oIVnrinx officeT* were elected: 

M rv Dr. Copelaad. Pres . M*"*
Dawn. Xlce-Pre'iderft: Mr*. Rood. 
Recordine a»d C*w-re*powd^.* >ecre- 
tary aad 1 *n»urcT. The foOow :ne 
were made charwian* of ccwBWutiee* • 
EdacaiW<oaL Mr» R. \V RawtW: Re- 
wc-ic4ewt. Mr*. C E  RaD. E«l»*taK^» 
Mr*. OehJer; >c*riaV Mr* EOew Col- 
!Ier; Prr*<>«al *̂ er-'. ice. Nr*. Swindle: 

jS«C- Mnsinw Stody. Mr* •'.reer.field. 
Mt**k<«. Mr*. \Veaiher«hy. Fiwance. 
Mr*. P «n id *; PwblK'iy. Mr* >aich 
• Ireeii; White Crw*. Mr*. Brace Han* 
cr<k. >«jil«eain Leailer. Mr*. WilT 

•.\tiar>»: Per>cwial >er*ire. Mr*. R.W. 
Ho*«clL

Each officer i* r\;<«".e*l 
“ Best."—Rriw*rter.

CALIFORNIA READER
APPRECIATES THE HERALD;

I
L»>» .Vweele*. reyc. i  .xl.'

’ My Dear Mr EdBoe —F*w aac-tb* 
year *he He*'a..d ha* c » '«e  re-.;alarlT ' 
to w» a> a :rr*h b 'tc ir  fru »  the 
Plata *. always ewr-iacracai]:. alway*- 
hope :cL Ma“fy aad tbrsahnc wm>: Sc ' 
the hippi wiwgi' in *o ia*t an area a* 
yuwr E-T-tere >taic m the rowrx *.»i a 
year The *torTr* *aa> ren at
idea »Tsre. the cliw il* w*aj \>€ cwiptic i 
.»f water k » i ;  before aH ..i re ' 
acre* are *a*t>fied. ha'vest *nay :a 1 
here and ?lar*i<*r*{j ’ Se'e r
the >*/y tw «.rrnxi of the aa!rr;<l>(a? ' 
peoait*. rea aH ta ex  and rva-'y 
nther thrrihae *a;»eTin»ci» tray c»*wk 
to that land •-•? ''*.»aad!c** *-*-a* w-th-j 
la the coersc ••t a IJ wawuS* *0 : time 
w^n contioae a* raj**»i •^ !rl and .hf 
*nr;>r:».BC thire* of iiie wiil c<>ise t ' 
n> eiery BK»m;r:: .'•ocV chas.:r* are 
“••••e ■•a m yrwr c*iy at'd c>.imt> that 
! trar I will nee*i a awrie—a pitot *o 
lead me m mi 1-ewnWered raraadr'*

Service With A Sihile
GIVE us A TRIAL

Ladles* snd Childfen*s Worii a Specialty

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dec Elliott. PfvpT

•
>S* 1’ i.t I w*!! ,«*> mi best to ’*.eep*Texa« r̂-Jk* abnwt Sree. and we witni
cp witH the iX ixt'.K .a t«en at tb** »t'.>4a *»• 've Pta>w* rowatry—<he fai- 

I'eitv-te ‘i-itaoce. i*i»* iH'»uaJms the . rrre .larden lo' the W'«rWL 
. Hr'avi o*c?*nac v"r~»Ti.; tur an* Faithftxlly.

‘••'r' iea» a<'e • ;*c'*wa*;i< D. D. IVLowki.
*v  'd  - 1  heck w * S'.Ja

' w tr»d aTTrec^tr acT proranada t The Hera’d  )oh drjiartmrat h  twrw* 
. re'atorr ♦‘•at thr i ''aO'^irr m i  vWW* * *npp)y of ciatiwi twkett for
mrrrt ♦» *eT(dri»;; owt t'ettamme to 1 wets her Richard vrew* wi the WeR*
I e " i  . ve il i 'u 'e  ar» a C'»»lmaa\ man yard thi* meek.

■ 1 ----

to do Her Keonomicat Transportation * ■’ .1 ■

B.kPTl."T l.\DJE-< wtT * 
full ifawner Mouday. X|»:. 14 
nM Thtatre bcildint;. C*>«ie 

j fiSed owe more rime for 50r

I ________________________

W M t T e x M
m

Co— prcial
CoNege

Brownfield, Texas

••The Best In 
the West**

Buying Headquarters
V For

> •

P & 0  and Case Farming Implements,
pi _ _

Goodrich Tires— Ford sizes,
V'

Harness, Collars^ Wagons,
a

Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop. 

Electrical Supplies,
A lso com plete line o f shelf hardware.

Ifolgafe-E iidm en H ardware C a

ChrvrolechaaoawKulc 2.0\VaV>0 
car*—fhc fir*t m .'nu facturrr o f 
automobile* wiefa n.. Jern aliJins 
Bear rransmi*>ioa to reach chi» 
tremen dou* pfinl iirrioa.
Thi* achievemcBt h.*** been made 
po«Hble bccau*c Chevrolet has 
met the great pubHc demaiMi tur 
a qualin* car at low cosL
ChoTolet has a construerioa r  tn> 
cal o f the highcki prioeJ car* —

•525 •SZS
s « i - i  K 7 b . s r r ~ *

ALL rulex* F.0.1

powerful economical 
disc clutch, bodies o f 
design, dosed mtxlcls b f  
Duco finish, intersorof t 
t'fiiUv and Mihstanciallv 1 
stered and fuDv a|

Be sure to see these ca 
achieved so great 1 
public fas’o r— aad  
much automobile po 
»:ct fur little mooey*

Coup* *675
I lyre*Ttw,* Chw

r_rvT. vtcu iu A N
•425

Brownfield Chevrolet G

FT
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THE QUACKS

Every ehbea of Snyder has been 
t*Jd hy his faniUy pliysician at some 
liaie or another that the medical fra
ternity does not believe in advertis- 
ih|(> !■ fact, the medical profession
has held ont against ..newspaper -ad
vertising longer than any other c la ^  
Bat. the ^reak has come. Texas 
medical men have endorsed clean. 
£gnified newspaper pnhlkity—in fact 
they have expressed the belief that it 
nmst be reported to H the gronting 
amqr o f qnarks is etiminated and the 
hcahh o f the American people more 
rarefnlly preserved. They know that 
ahnost every man and woman in this 
rooniry are newspaper readers—and 
they generally beKerc what they read. 
So t ^ y  are going to talk to them, 
instead o f staying closed np like a lot 
o f claigs in an effort to offset the 
growing sale of *‘qnack preparations.’* 
And the step to he taken in Texas 
win soon, we ventnre to say. be fol
lowed by every state in the nnion.— 
Scurry Connty Times.

f
THE EXTRAVAGANCE OF MUD

It would be interesting to know 
what imid costs ns.

Whatever the Tignre might he. it i» 
pK>re than we ran afford. How many 
CJtf.ra hoars of bard labor with the 
mop and dost cloth do our house
keepers put in. he cause of mud<i> 
and dusty steets? How many visit
ors kxkkiiTg for a place to live reject 
oar town because h doesn’ t ap|>eal 
to them? Lack of pavement hurts 
us—costs ns money.

Mud is an extravagance we can ill 
afford. It is an esi.ravagance that is 
unpleasant. Since pavements are 
cheaper and more pleasant than are 
ntnddy streets, ft would seem that 
some permanent pavements oqght to 
be seriously considered.

W. C. Smith an«l family returned 
last week from Pbconix. .\riz.. where 
they have been visiting the son.Mum- 
ford and family. They seemd to like
that country very well.

—SEE^
6UAIM IITEV ABSTRACT A  TITL E  CO.

FOR ABSTRACTS 
Ml Eataln. PrompC mad 
PRICE.

EHiciMl
-At-Lnw.

I ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS

! Miss Bernice Weldon entertained 
I with a party Last Monday evening at 
^ker home, tlu Philathea cIas-». of 
i vbhich she i» teacher, and the yming 
men's class of the Baptist .Sunday 

‘ School. .Additional guests were Rw. 
[and Mrs. C. E. Ball. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lloyd. Messrs. Red Castleberry. Bro
gan D<->«ld. and Etheridge of Tah-">ka. 
Misses Breaziv. Crawford ami kisile- 
berry.—Reports r.

M is . C. Lord and ilaughter. of 
iieauniont. are here this week the 
guests of Mrs. I^.rd’s brother. J. C. 
Green and family.

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden Sr. and 
■!.aughtcr-iii-lavv, Mrs. H. \V. Jr. mot
ored to LiibbeK'k Wedne.sday and 
spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs H. (•. Lees and child
ren. who haw been visiting Mrs. 
Lees parents. Mr. ami Mr.». W. H. 
Dallas the past week. re.timed hmr.e 
Sept 1st to Dexter. X. M.

Kev. ami Mrs. J. Woosl I'arker will 
arrive Friday to attend a special 
meeting of the Presbyterian Woman’s 
Society at 4 o’clock. > «ia l ineet- 
ng will be hehl at liie church at M 

o’clock. .Ml are invited to hear these 
splendid Christian workers.

Mrs. J. Hayden firiffin. Mrs. Ino. 
B. King. Miss King. .Miss Chri»lensen. 
.Mrs. W  H Dallas and son. James 
Harley, were members from Brown
field church attending the Presby
terian church meet and barbecue at 
Lair.esa last week.

I 1
C  SEARS RE'TURNS FROM /»n the l.am]>a>se< river where I took my car met a buyer who oifered me

TRIP TO EAST TEXAS my baths 23 years ago. ;~ '.-c  for it but I told him I was hoUl-
. . . . .  . . .  i 1 saw s«>me goo»l crf*|>s in Lvnn ami ing. We mxt hit Tvlcr connty and

, , , ’ . , . 'Garza, and ss>me goo<l cotton at Tu>-lstrr.ck >omc oi the touanesi road.s I
I . » itor Jac •. inen s an nei.. f ‘ ■ cola. gosKj CiHti'n and feed in Cole- ever saw . I clucked to our Henry

want u» te a K>ni in> trip np to county, hut nothing from there • and shot .he gas to it and went en.
• ate. . > tami V ani n larew cllij^  Belton. We ma<le oiir way tm to :Th e nc.\i >:on was at my mother’s 
.o trowni.eld *»n the 18ih «h A ok'*** ' again at little ' home, whom 1 had n<>i seen in 35
at II oclock. and took dinner in at a gin and saw they had jii>t lyears. Wc sure had a happy meeting

jhoka on two Rhosle Islan4l reds, ■and night of .kv 21>:.|ar.d a •-•ood time eating and drinking
|aIlhotigh we had six fUis made it to from the spring. I took
t.''weeiwater at 8 o’cl-xk. taking ^up-, ,53  ̂ the targets saw-
Iper at a cafe at which we ate the ■ j reached heaven But imill m thM section at Dcnceit. I saw
jhmg side of a white faced steer. W e. next morning I found th.ev liad no

n,.ll«
a on field of 37 acres that they

spent the night with tw«* old ^:n;i» hut were increly my wife's khi.had picekd 55 bales from ami would
that 1 hav«»kiiown siiwe I wa> a l*o>'* \\'r vi'«'te*l th«re fi.c  ila }>am !U e; l.vo more. .Attended a big sqnir-
and slept *»« the |>orch on old J**n I From .Milam county we made I rel Mirner la-! Monday.
JaCfcsons cot and dreamed al»oiit h.m. p;„py wo«>ds. Wc j l.eft Tyh r county the 4th and went
That night alnm: 3 p ni. a big ji,c nijjht in .san Jocimo conn-j lo f'lreciu illc where we saw some
came singing around me with his lon g ’ ,y camping at at Cold spn.igs near ' goo^l c >tt: n. It was bringing 32i)0.in 
bill, and when he bicatevl me he I*** . the camp of the Ci'imty Judge of that * Fnii.ry Old Terry still looks g«XNl 
but Siam returned with^ the jf^ju^tv- He visiteil ovr camp next|t-> me am! .air lizzy still stays 00 her
family and kin l<dks. I fought ihern ; },c f,,uud we were ; feet, and 1 will tell the rest of the
with iny shirt until I iK»|>|»eil the tail j .s< rth Plains, he v.anted t'- mip when 1 get there.
o ff: got in my jiiiiey ami lef: them , n , .  grabbed rr ‘ Yc
at .Abilene. I spent next night at began to erv and .<d.I him I ;

;'onr friend.

Browiivvood with a t«*riner neiglior I , • ‘ wa- only a |K»or cotton 'armrr ir-.r,:'
C  Sears.

[borrowed meat from in IW . and on , i...-;.
jto kominanche county. Say. P'*l* |cuiity we saw the I'ir-it g'«vd c >tton 
jl.ewis. 1 liked to have lo>t niv wife in •„ ,ccti**ii. lot> of it making more 
:tha» county. We ran into a big tp.an a halt j»er acre, i 'ure vvante.!
. f ctovcwooil already cut. She order-| ,,y.

l td  the car stopi>e.l. saying she w.nild Trinity on a fe-rv. and
camp right there. The childreu coiii-.^ ;,,. The

Rev. Ji.Iian. Christian minister, was 
'tr-.ken with . something like accu'.e 
indigestion jn-t after deliveriiiK a ser- 
:r>.n at the C'ristian chir-ch at Plains 
la-T .' .̂tmlay .A physician was called 
from Brownfiehf. who reovmmendetl 
tb.a. he be laVeii to a sani«ariam at

jincnced crying. Finally she sai«I if I ju^xt stop was Ltvvi»tv.n. county »eat l,n..l>(>ck.
would cut wotwl for her she would g «»jo f Polk It ■‘ure was a busy lir le  '

• . I • I • f  I 1 t M. A .'aw vi*r. r : Dallas, representon with us. I priuniscil it Jim Jack-;:..wn. the* two gms enttmg trom 4? . . ' ^
I ■ ng tiie National Portland Cement

so w..nld sharpen the ax I woiiW The.io^VJ bale, each f»re  gin had .nb. m a . . . jo„ u-as.a business visiter in
next »t«»p was at Belton, where we ^4) bales 011 .he yard.
spent the night with a cousin of mine pie from the pres- and returning t** He»-ahi a shor. c-!l.

I J I ' '
I tiMik a 'um- Brownfield last Wick. and paid the

Akil— AWkkHx FtUs. TCxm
« Mv wlavy Is « tat cannts ■ mm the im A ts
MccM W« qntekly trsta ymm *>e a 4snd 

■I* hooM. iMr ccBin* catabIMiMMM.
PM. CnspM vC! brii« SPBCIAL tofonnanoii. Mafl

LISTEN BOYS!

W e take Pleasure in an
nouncing the arrival o f our 
new Fall Merchandise.

W e have the most up-to- 
date and best line o f Men’s 
and Young Men’s—

H ATS, CAPS.

SHIRTS,
TROUSERS,

^  N E C K W E A R  

P  and U N D E R W E A R
— money can buy.

Boys they are red hot-y 
conie in and take a look be
fo re  buying.

HENRVS
Tub Youn^ Maii*s Store

.Alamogorda. X. M.—One of the 
nK.st interesting district inerts of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was hehl here recently and after a 
most Ivoiintifiil feast a. the noc»n hour 
the executive session was hehl. The 
meeting for next year will be held at 
.Artesia. X.M.

Haskell.—Dirt was broken f«»r thi 
new hotel here recently and it is hoi>- 
ed that the ..tructiire will be c.m.plet- 
ed by Jan. 1. The hotel will be very 
modern and the fiumdation will bt 
sufficient for the thir«l floor wher 
the demami i.« sufficient to rc<|tiir« 
:hat addition.

Brownwood—This city will be abb 
to truthfully boast of the most at 

{tractive as will as modern tour'i*
1 camp- The tand.cai>e gardener wi! 
lay ctut the grounds and new cam] 
I'.otisrs will he consinKtetl ar«l tree- 
will 1h- given s|>ecial attention <iurin; 
thte fall and winter and next yea’ 

|Bruvvnwood will have a lieaiitiful tour
I isi camp.

) !«ro.— R. O. Lee. Pre.iiGm of tl-
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 

Ijhas just retunieil from the seconf*
II tour of the Plains country. Mr. Le«
11 was received w ith much courtesies at 
I all {>oints and the business men and 
I farmers were well pleased with his 

diversified talks. Mr. Lee was ac
companied I'm the last tour by B. M. 
Whitaker. .Agricultural Alanagcr of 
the-West Texas Chamber of Com- 

j|merce: also Olin F. Hardy of the.Ani- 
' arillo Xews and Henry .Ainsley of the 
b .Amarillo Globe.

^ Chihlress.—.A farmer near here has 
re|x*rted his cotton mauired and r.pen 

b Mig in 91 days. This is a gooil rcconl 
and vvender who can l»eat it.

Ruidoso. X.M.—.According to state- 
jfments made by J. D. Jones of Xrw 

Mcvico at the meeting of the .N«Mith- 
ern X .M. .Association held at Eagle 
Creek L<><lgv .Aug. 27-29, Xew Mexico 

I'has 1-5 'rer acreage covered with jiine 
j|iorevts and around Clomicroft as 
llmnch as 50.fW) feet of tumlier can 

easily be cm i»er acre: more than 
10h.0lK) horses ami rattle graze in the 

||2sational Forests and 2li03XXi sheep 
roam over these forests lands. The 
revenues derived from the grazing 

jti-nder the Xalional Forest control 
llamoiiiiis to hundreds of thousands of 

dollars and alvuut one-fonrth this ap- 
l| |>licahle to  building Xalional Forest 

reads.

It makes a difference—

in your appearance when you buy clothes o f 
recognized quality, properly fitted , and a t 
the end o f t ^  year you w ill find that th e ^  
is a b ig d ifference in your bank account, too.

Come in and see our new line 
clothes. Ladies’ ready-to-wear. 
Young Men,s clothing, Childrei 
school supplies, shoes and notions oi

v'rtrt's* ,- -' '* -

Collins Dry G


